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ABSTRACT

L-Ascorbic acid is an essential biological component,

but its functional role in the living cerl is not clearly

understood. Ascorbic acid shown to inhibit lysosomal

hexosaminidase (Kanfer and Spielvogel, L973) and

ß-glucuronidase (Dolbeare and Martlage , L972). These

observations prompted systematic studies to determine

whether ascorbic acíd was a regulatory molecule for

lysosomal hydrolases.

, In vivo studies employed guinea pigs whose diet T,oas

adequate in qr:antity of food and ascorbic acid (normal

controls), scorbutic guinea pigs and guínea pigs pair fed

to deficient animals but whose diet lvas adequate with

respect to ascorbí-c acid. These studies showed that

hexosaminidase, ß-glucuronidase, o-galactosidase,

cFmannosidase and acid phosphatase activities ín liver

homogenates from scorbutic animals vTere higher ttran

activities found in homogenates from control groups. rn

braÍn homogenates, Èglucuronidase and acid phosphatase

followed a pattern similar to that observed Tiü-Íth the

liver enzymes. Brain hexosaminidase r,vas unaffected by

ascorbic acid deficiency.

L:-L :,.
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Subsequent studies with isolated hepatic lysosomes

showed that the specific activi-ties of hexosaminidase,

ß-glucuronidase, a-gaLactosidase, rmannosidase and acid

phosphatase from scorbutic guinea pigs r,üere higher than

those of normal and pair fed animals whíle cathepsins A,

B, D and E, acíd lipase, arylsulphatase A and B and

ß-glucosidase vrere similar to those of control groups

Guínea pigs marginally defÍcient,in ascorbic acid

T^rere used to see if the effects observed in scorbutic

animals \,vere specifÍcally the results of ascorbic acid

deficiency. Guinea pigs rdere fed an ascorbic acid deficient

diet for 2 weeks and then a stock diet containing 0.5 mg

ascorbic acLdlg dÍet, or the deficient diet plus oral

admÍnistration of 10 *g ascorbic acid/day or 1 mg or 0.5

mg ascorbic acid/100 g body weight /day for 10 weeks.

Animals T¡/ere periodically sacrificed and lysosomes isolated

from individual livers. Serum and braín ascorbate declined

when the vítamin was vüíthheld, returned to normal when the

stock diet or 10 mg ascorbic acid r^rere fed but remaíned

at low levels on admÍnÍstratí-on of 1.0 mg or 0.5 mg

ascorbic acLd/LOO g body weight. Bral-n norepinephrine
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followed a similar pattern to brain ascorbate and was

opposite to the pattern observed for dopamine. Guinea

pigs receíving 0.5 mg ascorbic acid/100 g body weight/day

vrere biochemically deficient in the vitamin as they had

significantly lower concentratíons of norepinephrine than

control anímals.

serum hexosaminidase and lysosomal cathepsin A and B

vüere unaffected by dietary treatment. In anímals receiving

1 mg or 0.5 ascorbic acid/LOO g body weight each day,

1-ysosomal hexosaminidase and acid phosphatase activities

at week 10, but not week 12, hTere significantly higher than

activities found in the other groups.

Hexosaminidase activity in lysosomes prepared from

normal, pair fed and scorbutic guinea pigs sras used for

in vitro studÍes examining the inhibition of the enzyme

by ascorbic acid. Regardless of the group, the effects

of ascorbic acid lveïe similar. Physiological concentrations

(2. s mitl) of ascorbic acid inhibited the enzyme somewhat

whereas 70% ínhLbitÍon could be obtained with 500 mM

ascorbic acíd. The inhíbition T,vas reversibl_e and

noncompetÍtive, but not totally specific for ascorbic acid

since the D-isomer and araboascorbate also ínhibited the

ir¡::,
i:!:'rll
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enzyme. Glucoascorbate and dehydroascorbate, rvere without

effect as were various reducing agents and organic acids

Ì^rith pKts similar to ascorbic acid. Oxygen and metal

íons ÌArere a prerequisite for ascorbate ínhibition of

hexosaminidase. Specific scavengers of. 02-, 'O2, OH. and

HZOZ índicated that these species r¡/ere not involved

suggesting that monodehydroascorbate or some intermediate

in the oxidation of ascorbic acid to dehydroascorbate \,.üas

the inhibitory species .

Although the biochemical processes associated with

the lysosomes are known, the underlying regulatory

processes are still largely undefined and the involvement

of ascorbió acid as a regulatory molecule for lysosomal

enzymes is equivocal.

:.: r1.r r ,i.-..,i:
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1. INTRODUCTION

Lysosomes vüere discovered in the early 1950ts by

deDuve and collaborators who observed an increase of

detectable acid phosphatase activity in liver homogenates

which had been refrigerated for several days. A series

of investigations followed this observation and

characterized lysosomes as sedimentable íntracellular

organelles containing hydrolytic enzymes with an acid

pH optimum. Subsequently, the physiological function and

pathological processes associated with lysosomes have been

documented. However, little is known of how the lysosome

and its complement of enzymes are regulated.

Few, if âry, of the lysosomal hydrolases have cofactor

requirements, and nor has it been demonstrated that they

respond to allosteric effectors (Desnick et â1., L976).

However, enzyme activity may be modulated by the presence

of activators or inhíbitors. Some activating factors, of

lysosomal origin, have been described for cerebroside

sulphatase (JatzekewLtz, L978) , glucocerebrosidase (Uo

and Light, Lg73) hexosaminidase A and s- and ß-galactosidase i,t.:t.t,

(Li et âL. , L974). The physiological role of these

activators is lar from clear, for it is not known why

the enzymes are not activated with the subsequent



catabolism of the lysosome and the release of lysosomal

er.zymes into the cytoplasm which would resurt in cell
death 

'" 'some in vitro inhibitors of lysosomal hydrolases have

been documented. For example , ß -grlactosidase and cerebroside

glucosidase are inhibited by acídic oligosaccharides such 
;,_.,,,,,,:
l.:.: :.::..:as heparin and chrondroitin sulphate (Inleinreb , Lgl6). Few, ',::r,ì.:;

if any of the lysosomal enzymes have metal requirements i.'t:,,

(Desnick et al., Lg76) however, lysosomal glycosidases

are inhibited by mercurial compounds (Kanfer et âr. , rg72; 
l

Klibansky et al., Lg74; Alhadeff et al., Lgl5) and conchie
.'

and Lernzy (L957 ) generaLízed that sugar lactones, but not 
,

the sugar acids, lvere capable of inhibiting the corresponding i

glycos idase
I

one naturally occurring lactone is ascorbic acid (aa,

vitamin c). AA has hydrolytic activity as a chemical , ', ::,

"t'i'' 
"reagent and the hydrolytic effects of the vÍtamin on :.,,,;i,:.;,'

.',,
plasmalogen (Yavin and Gatt , Lg72), transferrin (Robinson

et ar., L973), myelin basic protein (lrlesthall et ê1., Lg76),

phosphate esters (Maejima and Krescheckx, I}TL) and ru
4-methylumbelliferyl-glycosides (Kanfer and spielvogel, Lg76)

have been documented. At reast for phosphate esters and ',

iil.:,,:! j:*:ì
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4-methylumbelliferyl glycosides, the products of the

cleavage by AA are similar to those observed with

lysosomal acid phosphatase or lysosomal glycosidases.

Furthermore, AA can affect lysosomal enzyme activity.

AA inhÍbits partially purified hexosaminidase of

bovine serum albumin (Kanfer and Spielvogel, Lg72) and

ß-glucuronidase of lysosomal suspensions (Dolbeare and

Martlage , L972). 
t

The similarity of these hydrolytic activites of AA

to lysosomal errzymes and the inhibitory effect's of AA on

lysosomal hydrolases may merely be coincÍ-dental, but the

possibility of the involvement of AA in lysosome enzyme

regulation warrants Ínve stigation.

The puïpose of this study is to focus on and examine

the hypothesis that AA may be a physiological regulator

of lysosomal errzyme activity. In vivo and in vitro

experiments will be described to examine thís hypothesis.

The animal model for these studÍes is the guinea pig

which, like man, is dependent on a dietary source of AA

(Burns , L957). The deficient state (scurvy) is índuced by

feeding a commercially available dÍet devoid of AA, and

the animals sacrifÍced when the clÍnica1 signs of scurv)¡

:: ,.:, :. :ìt . :
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I
aTe apparent. Measurement of AA tissue concentrations is

used to confirm the AA status of the animal. For these

experimenËs , a normal control grouP of guinea Pigs 
: :.., ,::;:

receivÍng a diet adequate in quantity and nutrients, AA .:':::;;::

deficient animals, and a starved control grouP of guinea

pigs pair fed to deficient animals but whose diet Ís 
,',.,,,irr.,,,,,1

adequate with respect to AA are required. The starved ,';,:r'::¡".,

:: : ;: :.
control group compensates for the anorexia observed with i',.;i,,r,i¡,1,

deficient guinea pigs.

However, the effects of acute AA deficiency on lysosomal

hydrolases may not be due to a lack of AA per se. The

effects may be secondary to some other effect of scurv)¡

such as rapid weight loss or the general demÍse of the

animal. Specificity may be demonstrated using guinea Pigs

chronically deficient in AA. In this model, tissue AA

levels remain low and similar to those of scorbutíc animals

while growth proceeds normall-y without overt clinical signs

of scur\D¡ (Ginter et al., L967; Ginter , L970; L977). This

shoul-d eliminate other complications of scurvy such as

haemorrhages, negative nitrogen balance and diarrhea.
ì_. .:'l: -,1 ,-r
;:: ¡ ..'::- -: -.: .

Loss of body weight, hair loss, paralysis, diarrhea.
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To substantiate the in vivo significance of AA on

lysosomal hydrolases, the possibility that AA is a small

regulatory molecule will be investigated in vitro by 
,,.,,,,,,,_,,,

examining the kinetics of AA inhibitÍon of hexosaminidase,

the effects of pH, AA analogues and therole of oxygen

and metal ions. Hexosaminidase activity of isolated ,, :,. ..;
: ::. :.:." ::

lysosomes will be used for these studies as the
t.'j,t 

' .."'. , .. ,,

characteristics of the purified enzyme have been documented. ;',r','r",','-1'.;

:.i
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2. REVIEI^I OF LITERATIJRE

All mammalian cells, wiËh the exception of erythrocytes

contain lysosomes. Lysosomes represent a group of

cytoplasmic organelles contaíning a variety of hydrolytic

enzymes with acidic pH optima capable of breaking down

proteins, nucleic acids, complex carbohydrates and lipids
(Desnick et â1., L976). In vitro, the activity of these

enzymes is latent and only fully expressed when the

lysosomal membrane is broken by such procedures as

osmetic shock, sonication, free zj-:ng and thawing or by the

addition of detergents.

Significant progress has been made in understanding

the functional and pathological processes of the lysosomes,

but little is known of how the lysosomal enz¡rmes are

regulated.

Many physiological functions in the animal are

affected by L-ascorbic acid (eA, vitamin C) and a Large

number of pathological lesions appear in AA deficiency.

There are a number of reports of AA in maintaining the

integrity of the cell structure. For example, connective

tissue and the intercellular cement substance contain

hydroxyproline and hydroxylysine and the role of AA in the

':a.::
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hydroxylatíon of proline and lysine residues of collagen

has been documented (Barnes and Kodicek, L972; Myllyla et â1.,

L978; Bates, L979). i,loodruff (tglS) a.cribed the pathological
1 . -,. ., .

changes- observed in AA deficient animals secondary to

changes in connectíve tissue and to changes Ín the integrity

of the íntercellular cement substance of the cells and , .;,,

capillaries. However, if lysosomal enzymes with the capacity "''':;;

,,::t:.,t:

to ínitiate digestion and catabolísm are released from ':::'::'"'

1ysosomesintothece11toinitiatece11u1arcatabo1ism,

subsequent release of these enzyne s into extracellular spaces

may be an important contributing factor in the decompositj-on of 
I

l

connective tissue

Collagenase has been identified in lysosomes (Inlynn, 
I

l

Lg67). It is actívated in scurvy índuced in guinea pigs I .

(Barnes and Kodicek, L972) and the release of collagenase
''' I -,:

,: .: .:;::¡leads to catabol-ism of connective tissue. It has been '.,,-,
.:,::._-::.:

suggested that the reduction in tissue AA brings about ,;,¡':"''i:';

the dlgestion of mucopolysaccharides through the release

of hyaluronídase, ß-glucuronídase and ß-galactosidase from
jil.r'i:'
ir;iitot''

1
Diarrhea, irritabilíty, haemorrhagíng, swel-ling over the
long bones, pseudoparalysis, hair 1oss, anorexia,
epístaxís
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the lysosomes (!'Iilson, L974).

Desai et aLn, 0964), Terroine and Hitíer (fg6g) and

Terroine (tglt) postulated that AA was involved in the

structural and numerical control- of lysosomes ín guinea

pigs. The effect of AA deficiency on lysosomal enzymes

of muscl-e and testicular Ëissue has been studied (Hitier,

1968; Hitie r and Terroine , 1-963) .

Deficiency of AA in guinea pigs resulted in increased

activity of acid phosphatase, DNase and RNase. These

enzymes Ì¡7ere presumed to be 'of lysosomal orígin because

of their acid pH optima. The increase in activity was

apparent by the 15th day of AA depletion and continued

to increase as the deficient state progressed. Degenerative

changes Ín the muscle fibre vüere apparent by the 15th day of

the experíment (Hitier, 1968a). It is at this time that

weight loss commences (Ginter et a1-., Lg67; Ginter , Lg76).

It vras suggested (ttítier, 1968; 1968a; Hitier and Terroine,

1968), Ëhat the increase in acid hydrol-ase activity may have

been due to íncreased number of lysosomes.

However, in scurr4/, the muscle degenerates and

becomes necrotic; haemorrhaging occurs and the influx of

blood cells, especíaIly macrophages v¡trich have a high

t-s

!i;
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lysosome content (Gordon, L973) could contribute to the

increased actívity. There is some evidence that thís is

soínthevÍtaminEdefícientTat.InvítaminEdeficiency

the muscl-e fíbre degeneraËes and ZaLkín et ãL., (tgøZ) 'i:::':'::'

attributed the increase in lysosomal enzyme acËivity to

the increased number of macrophages present in the tissue. ,,,,.
i,:, ,:ii,'.:.'.'-'

Al-ternatively, Irüilson G974) suggested that the increase l,','t,','

in acid hydrolase activity observed in skeletal muscle of i,'.t¡t;t,,.

scorbutíc guinea pigs may be an attempt by the tissue to

regenerate. A perÍodíc increase in lysosomal errzyme activity

ís known to occur in tissue undergoing active regeneration

(Poole , Lg73) which coincides with the cycle of mitotic
:

division (Adams, 1963). Al-though Hítier (1968) and Terroine i

and Hitier (fg0S) found that acid phosphatase DNase and RNase

activity continuall-y increased from day 15 to 25 of- their 
,, .;.. ".experiment, no daËa was given concerning the mitoËic activity f.,,li',i.
;._. -., . j.

i.: : ..r.:',.:

of the tissue' :r:: i::':.r'
:: ,:: r,t:: ì:j.:.::

The increased activity of acid phosphatase ' DNase

and RNase may be due to the loss of some inhibiËing factor.

AA has been shown to inhibit partly purified hexosaminidase 
;|:..'..;....,..'....

of bovine serum albumin (Kanfer and Spiel-vogel , L973) and

g-glucuronidase of rat liver lysosomes (Dolbeare and

Martlage, Lg72). However, the occurrence of AA in
:.

I lrl::.',:,::;Ë¡-
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lysosomes has not been demonstrated and the physiologicar

significance of AA inhibition of hexosaminidase and

f-glucuronidase is not known at this time.

Other studies by Terroine and Hitier (fg6g)

focused on the effects of AA depletion on.lysosome

stability. rn vitro studies examined the differences

between free activity of acid hydrolases in tÍssue

homogenates and the total activiËies obtained after

freezing and thawing. T'hese authors found that the

percent of free activity to total activity of acid

phosphatase and acid DNase increased in AA deficient

guinea pigs. It \,vas suggested that the increase of free

activity was due to increased lability of the lysosomal

membrane possibly due to peroxidative damage.

Biomembranes and subcellular organelles are the major

sites of lipid peroxidation damage and peroxidatÍon of

phospholipid unsaturated fatty acids which are part of

the lysosomal membrane has been cited as a cause of

lysosomal membrane LabLlization in vitro (Zarkin et dL.,

L962; lüills and !üilkinson, L966; !üills, 1968). Labiliry

and subsequent rupture of the lysosomal membrane with the

concurrent release of lysosomal enz)¡mes could account for
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the increase of free activity observed by Terroine and

Hirier (tgøg).

Studies on the effect of in vitro f-ipid peroxidation

and free radicals on isolated lysosomes (Tappel, 1968)

shovred that these organelles underwent lipid peroxidation

and that exposure of lysosomes to peroxidizing linoleate

released lysosomal enzymes in direct proportion to

peroxidative damage. In vitro AA was found to be a

prooxidant (Tappel, L974) and addition of l-ow concentrations

of AA in vitro caused rupture and release of hydrolytÍc

enzymes from intact, Ísolated lysosomes. AA can donate

electrons to a suitable donor such as molecular oxygen,

with subsequent generation of hydro>ryl radicals. Hydroxyl

radicals have been shown to 1-yse lysosomes in vitro.

During lysosome lysis peroxidation of lysosomal lipids

!üas observed (Fong et 4L., L97.3).

The exact role of AA ín peroxidative membrane damage

ís f.ar from clear. Cytoplasm from brain and liver T,vas

shown to contain a factor identified as AA which stimulated

phospholipid peroxidation of subcellular partlcles (sharma

and Murti, 1-968; L976; Sharma, L977). In studies of

thiamíne diphosphatase activity in freshly prepared, isolated

.'.: ":::''.,:t.
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brain microsomes, physiological concentrations of AA

caused a significant amount of lipid peroxide formation

(Iwata et ãL., L979). However, lipid peroxidation induced

by AA may depend on AA concentration; high concentrations

of AA may actually protect brain microsomes (Seregi et â1.,

L978; Bishayee and Balasubramanian, l97L) and liver

microsomes (Hunter et 41., L964; tlills, 1968) against

lipid peroxidation.

In vivo it Ís not known whether AA per se protects or

may be a cause of peroxidation of biological membranes.

AA has been postulated to be a biologícal reductant

(Sebrelland Harris , Lg72). Thus, when tissue AA

concentrations aTe low, then peroxidation of membrane

lipids could occur in a manner similar to that ascribed

for vitamin E ("(-tocopherol) (gieri and Anderson, 1960;

Zalkin et al., 1960). In vitro, vitamin E and AA react

rapidly with organic free radicals and it is widely accepted

that the antioxidant properties of these two vitamins aTe

responsible in part for their biological activity

(gielski er ãL., L97L; schuler, L977). Tappel (1968)

suggested that vitamin E and AA act synergistically,

vitamin E acting as the primary antioxidant and the

.t.:.:':'rr.
i¡',.,,.,.
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resulting vitamin E radical- reacting then with AA to

regenerate vitamin E. Packer and coworkers (1979) lrave

reported direct observation of this interaction in vitro,

al-though it is not known if there is any interaction

between ví-tamin E and AA in vivo.

Interaction between vitamin E and AA may be dífficult

to detect in vivo as under certain conditions ascorbate

radicals can be enzymatLcally reduced back to AA by a NADH-

dependent system (Schneider and Staudinger, L965; Schulze

et ãL., L970) and thereby línked to NADH oxidation and a wide

range of normal biochemical processes. Moreover, interaction

between vitamin E and AA may account for the fact that

Levels of lipid peroxide hígher than levels observed in

control animals have not been detected tn AA deficient
(Zalkin et al., L960; Bieri and Anderson, l-960) or vitamin

E deficient anÍ-mals (gittitterri and Raoul-, Lg65; HitÍer, 1968).

AA may have important membrane actions other than

peroxidation of membrane unsaturated fatty acids because

of its reducíng properties. A relationship between free

to bound acid hydrol-ase and free to total suLphydryl groups

in cultured synovial fÍbroblasts has been observed

(Chayen et aL., L969). Inagaki (1970) showed that AA

cysteÍne inhibited a membrane bound XtUatAfPase which

and

may
iliìrli::l:
i.::: ::

ì: 
- '- j

:
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be involved in ion transport through the plasma membrane.

Furthermore, sulphydryl reagents r,üere shown to react with

membrane -SH sites (Tsen and Collier, 1960; Jacob and

Jandl , Lg62). This resulted in K+ loss, Na+ gain and

ultimately ce11 lysis. Furthermore, Ignarro (L97L)

found that intact lysosomes vrere unstable in the presence

of Na*. Thus, AA may be able to affect the oxidation

state of the membrane leading to increases in cytopl-asmic

N.*. This may cause lysosomal membrane lysis.

Alterations in the membranes of lysosomes may be

important in the pathogenesis of scurÐ¡, but whether

membrane changes occur as a consequence of AA deficiency

is not knovne. It is not clear whether the increased activity

observed with some 1-ysosomal hydrolases in scorbutic

animals is secondary to other manifestations of scurv)¡ or

the primary cause of degenerative changes observed i-n

skeletal muscle and testicular tissue (Hitier, l-968; 1968a;

Hitier and Terroine, 1968). In addition, it is not known

how much cellular damage is initiated by the release of

lysosomal enzymes into the cytoplasm of the cell although

the release of lysosomal hydrolases from the cel1 appears

to be destructive (Weissman, L972).
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AA is a cellular constituent. The increase of acid

hydrolase activity in AA deficient animals and the in vitro

inhibitory effects of AA on hexosaminidase (Kanfer and

Spielvogel, L973) and p-glucuronidase (Dolbeare and

Martlage , 1972) may be coincidental occurrences.

Alternatively, AA may be a smal1 regulatory molecule for

lysosomal enz)¡mes.

:it;Ìì,i::
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3. GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Animals ,

'-t- -''tt, ,,,,.

Male albíno guinea pigs \,vere used in all experiments.

rn experiments using animals acutely deficient in AA and

f.or in vitro studies on the effects of AA on lysosomal ..,.-'',,.
i,,.. ':" ,1; ...

hydrolases, guinea pigs of 100 - L20g were purchased from , .'

l,.;.,"t ',r.,Biolab., St. Paul, Minneapolis, U.S.A. Guinea pigs of l'':r:.';,:,:,:j,,

L75 200g riüere obtained from Canadian Breeding Labs ,

Quebec,CanadaforstudieSuSinganima1schronical1y
ideficient Ín AA. 
l

ì3.L.2 Chemicals 
i

4 -tute thylumbe 11i fery L- g-D-2-ace tamido -2 -deoxygluc os ide

4-me thylumbe lliferyl - q,-D-mannos ide, 4-me thylumbe lliferyl-
ß-D-glucuronide, 4 -methylumbelliferyl -o-D-garac tos ide,

4 -me thylumbe 1liferyl- ß-D-glucoside, 4-me thylumbe llifery1

phosphate and 4-methylumbelliferyl oleate \,üere obtained

from Koch Light Ltd., Colnbrook, England and employed as

substrates for hexosaminidase r o-mannosidase, Fglucuronidase,

egalactosi-dase, ß-glucosidase, acid phosphatase and acid

lipase respectively. The standard 4-methylumbelliferone

vras from the same supplier. Koch Light Ltd. also provided

t '.:. --l''.1' ',:,

ijÍ

'
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the substrate, p-nitrocatechol sulphaËe dipotassium salt,

and the standard, p-nitrocatechol used for the assay of

arylsulphatase A and B. The dehydroascorbíc acid G0% 
,,:.,,,:1.,,.:,

dehydroascorbate) used in these studies \,vas also obtained :ì': 'l

from Koch Light Ltd. Dr. J.J. Burns (Hoffmann La Roche,

Nutley, N.J.) kindl-y provided the D-ascorbic acid. Tiron :: :l
i::: -:::,:,:::;1 t'

(1 r 2 -díhydroxybenzene -3 , 5-disulphonic acid dÍsodium salt ) l :'¡;i:r :. :'

;:.:;'t';:]r ;:':":
\iüas obtained from Eastman Kodak Co. (Rochester, N.Y. ). lr::r:,:''r..

All other chemÍcals ïvere obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.,

St. Loui-s, Mo

Cata1ase(ec1.11.1.,specificactivity26.6o2pmo1e

of. H2O2 decomposition/min per mg), peroxidase (gC 1.11 .L.7.,

specific activity 104 Lrmole of HrO2 decompositíon/min per

mg) and superoxide dismutase (gC 1.15.1.1., specific ,'.
activity 12300 units /^ù 'vere obtained from Milet 

,.ì*.,,,,:,,:

Bíochemi-cals (¡lkhart, In. ). !r:,ii"¡f

3. 1.3 Guinea pig dier *tltt.
:

Guinea pigs vüere maintained on a guinea pig diet, :

analyzed to contaín 0.5 mg gA/g, I,Jayne Feeds, Allied Mills ,
. ^, r a

Chicago, U.S.A.) or an AA free pelleted diet (fCU 
i

Pharmaceuticals Inc., Life Sciences Group, C1-eveland,

ohio,U.S.A.)preparedtotheSpecificationsdeve1opedby

: .;i. ::..1.
:a;:.:.'.:

ì
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Reid and Briggs (fgSg). The latter was purchased ín 50

pound l-ots and stored at 4oC until required.

3.2 Tissue Preparation . ": 
:-:;

3.2.I Serum

Blood was obtained by cardiac puncture or exsanguination
;.'i:r,l,l..'t

and chill-ed on íce. The serum \47as separated at 4oC by i':,',',',"ì"'

centrif-ugatÍon and stored in polyethylene vials at -zOoC i:.'..;i,,¡..
:

until requíred for analysís.

3.2.2 Liver subcellular fractíons

Liver was removed immediately after sacrifice and

subcellular fractions, including lysosomes \,vere obtained

by differentíal and gradienË centrifugatÍon (Ragab et aL.,

L967). Lysosomes \,vere stored in distill-ed, deionized water

at -2ooc

3.2.3 Brain l,:., 
, :,,i

',,. ',i, 't.'Brain was removed immediately after sacrifice and :,-, 
,,

' :ì: :.
homogenízed (f :S, w:v) in O.9% NaCl. AA concentration was

determined immediately, otherwise the tissue lvas stored

at -2OoC until required for analysis. i';:-li';i;È
i¡';'..'.: i

Due to the Ínstability of tissue catecholamines,

brains r,vere removed immediately after sacrÍfice, f.rozen

in liquÍd NZ, then wrapped in polyethylene sheeËing, puË
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into amber bottles flushed with N, and stored ãt -50oC

until required for analysi-s of dopamine and norepinephrine.

3.3 Assay Procedures

3.3. I Lysosomal hydrolases

The reaction mixture for the determination of

hexosaminidase, o-galactosidase, o¿-mannosidase,

ß-glucuronidase and ß-glucosidase contained 0.25I4 citrate-

phosphate buffer, pH 4.5, 50 ug bovíne serum albumin free

of the enzyme being studied, 0.L25lvl NaCLr2.5 mM substrate

and guinea pig tissue homogenate or lysosomes in a total

volume of 0.2 ml. For the assay of hexosaminidase, the

bovine serum albumin r,^ras routinely purified (Kanfer and

Spielvogel, L977). For the assay of acid lipase, the

reaction mixture contained 0.25¡,i citrate-phosphate buffer,

pH 4.4, 2.5 mM substrate in 0.25% Triton X100 and guinea

pig lysosomes in a total volume of 0.2 ml. The reaction

mixture for the assay of acid phosphatase contained 5 mM

4-meËhylumbelliferyl phosphate, 100 mM sodium acetate

buffer, pH 4.5, and guinea pÍg tíssue homogenate or

lysosomes in a total volume of 0.2 ml. Each assay vüas

carried out with three different amount s of protein in
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duplicate. Tubes vüere incubated at 37oC for one hour and

the reaction termínated with 2 mL of 0.25M glycine buffer,

pH 10'3, and the 4-methylumbell-Í-ferone released was 
,,-,,,,,,.:,i,r.

measured fluorometrically in an Aminco-Bowrnan ' '"': :'

spectrofluorometer (American Instrument Co. Inc.,

Maryland, u.s.A.) set at 366nm excitation and 446 nm 
,,:,:..;::;.

emissÍon (Raghavan et aL, Lg72). ::.'i''"ri'''

Serum, liver homogenate and lysosomal hexosaminidase ir.:,1.,,"r..,-.i'::'::;:':l:::::

A were analyzed by a pH inactivation method (Perle and

Saijer , L975). Tubes containing O.25 ml water or 0.25 ml 
i

0.5M glycine buffer, pH 2.8 were incubated at 37oC. 
f

Duplicate aliquots of serum or liver homogenate or lysosomal 
l

proteinwereadded,andincubatedfor5minutesat37oc

A1iquotsvüeretransferredtotubescontaining0.25Mcitrate-
I

phosphate buf fer, pH 4. 5 & 2 . 5 mM 4-methylumbelliferyl-ß. 
:. ,, .

D-2-acetamido-2-ð,eoxy glucoside in a total volurne of :lì,i.ir':,i
tt,t,t-,,, 

..ttjt,

0.2 ml. The tubes hTere incubated at 37oC for 30 minutes. :'.l:r,,:i.;:1,,

The reaction vras terminated by the addition of 2 mL of

0.25M glycine buffer, pH 10.3 and the 4-methylumbelliferone

released measured fluorometrically. Specific activity was iiili
expressed as nanomoles of 4-meËhylumbelliferone released/

mg protein/hour.
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Arylsulphatase A and B were estimated by a published

procedure (Baum et ¿L, L959). For the assay of
ary1su1phataseAthereactionmixturecontained1ysosoma1

.l-: r-:..:..:-.protein, 0.01M para nitrocatecholsulfate dipotassium

salt and 0.5M sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer containing

5 mM N^4Pzo7, and Lo% w/v sodium chloriderpH 5.0, in a totar i.,..,,:,:

volume of L.0 ml. The tubes hTere incubated at 37oC for one

hour and the reaction terminated by the addition of 1.5 ml

lN NaoH. The tubes r.üere centrifuged and the liberated

' para nitrocatechol in the supernatant determined by

measuring the absorption at 5r5 nm against a water blank

with a Gilford spectrophotome::r. An appropriate control
determination was also made in'which the lysosomal protein
and reagents vrere incubated separately and only mixed

immediately before the addítion of lN NaOH.

Arylsulphatase B was determÍned in a similar manner

as arylsulphatase A except that the 0.5M sodium acetate-

aceti-c acid buffer was pH 6.0 and contained 100 mM barium

acetate. specific activity was expressed as nanomoles

p-nitrocatechol released/mg protein/hour.

The method of Mycek (tglO) vüas used for the assay of
cathepsin D and E, cathepsin A and cathepsin B, using

l_rrt-jl::l
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bovine serum albumin as substrate. The Íncubation mixture

for the assay of cathepsin D and E contained sodium

citrate 5.7 mM with respect to citrate, pH 2.8, 5.7%

bovine serum albumin and lysosomal protein ín a total volume

of 7 ml. For the assay of cathepsin A and cathepsin B,

the íncubation mixture contained.5.7 mM citric acid adjusted

to pH 5.0 with NaOH, 5.7% bovine serum albumin and lysosomal

protein i-n a total volume of 7 m1. As cathepsin B requires

a sulphydryl actívator, the reaction mixture for the assay

of cathepsin B contaÍned 10 mM cysteineHCl pH 5.0. Tubes

hTere incubated at 38oC for 10 minutes and the reaction

stopped by the addition of 9 ml of 5% TCA. Denatured

material was removed by filtering through a VJhatman No. 3

filter paper and the clear filtrate read spectrophometrically

at 280 nm against a suitable blank prepared by adding

the TCA to a mixture of buffer and enzyme, mixing and then

introducing the substrate. Specific activity was expressed

as units of catheptic activity/mg lysosomal protein/l0

minutes digestion. One unit of catheptic activity is

the amount of enzyme which causes an increase of 0.001-

units of absorbance at 280 m/LO minutes digestion.

In studíes where AA or AA analogues r^rere added to

.lt:ir::::: :':::': l:l:
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the incubation mixtures, the pH of these solutions was

adjusted to pH 4.5 with 2.5 N KOH prior to their addition.

Km and Kí val_ues vüere obtained by the double reciprocal 
:,,.::,.:,1.::...:.::.,

p1-ot procedure of Líneweaver and Burke (1934). All values ':':"::".'

vüere adjusted for non-enzymatic cleavage of the srrbstrate

by AA and the effects of. the various chemicals on enzymatic , ,,

activityandonthef1uorescentmeasurementwerecorrected

3.3.2 Glucose -6 -phosphatase [,.r.:,,,i t,

The method of Swanson (1955) vüas used for the

estimation of glucose-6-phosphatase. Inorganic phosphate

vüas determined by an established procedure (fiske and

SubbaRow, L925). Glucose-6-phosphatase activity was

expressed as mg inorganic phosphate released/15 minutes

incubation/mg prote in.

3.3.3 Cytochrome oxidase

Cytochrome oxidase activity was estimated by measuring t,;.:t,i;':"1:

...,..,,.,,: ,

oxygen consurnption with a Gilford oxygraph (Gilford 
:,,.o,,.,;,,,,1,,.¡,

Instrument Laboratorie s Inc. , Oberlin, U.S.A. ) as 
':r j: : ::: :

established by Schnaitman et al., (L967). Activity rdas

exPressed as ìlmole" 02 consumed/minute/e protein. i'.:r,,:.,,"',..r,.:.:i.
i,r,,,:.r':-,¡'.¡ ¡r,i;

3.3.4 Ascorbic acid

The 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazíne method of Roe (tgît)
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vüas used to estimate tissue AA concentrations.

3.3.5 Protein

Protein content was determined by the method of

Itzhaki and Gil1 (Lg64) using bovine serum al-bumin as a '.".t'

s tandard.

3.3.6 Dopamine and norepinephríne 
:;.,.

:':,-::'

Frozen brain tissue !üas ground in a pestle and mortar i:.':"

with dry ice to ensure a homogenous sample and dopamine 'É'.,'
i:r:-t..,;

andnorepinephrinevJereestimatedf1uorometrica11ybythe

trihydroxyindole method of Jacobowitz and Richardson (L978).

Internal standards hTere used to estimate amine

recoveries and appropriate corrections \,vere made.
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4. IN VIVO EFFECTS OF ACUTE ASCORBIC ACID DEFICIENCY

ON GUINEA PIG LYSOSOMAL HYDROLASE ACTIVITIES

4.L Introduction /

It is believed that the degradation of cellular

components and phagocytLzed materíal occurs in the

lysosomes. However, little information is available

regarding the regulation of lysosomal enzymes. Several

reports have indicated that AA may influence the activity

of some lysosomal hydrolases in vitro. AA was found to

inhibit the partiall-y purified enzyme from bovine serum

albumin (Kanfer and Spielvogel, L973) and ß-glucuronidase

of lysosomal suspensions (Dolbeare and Martlage , L972).

In vivo, pharmacological amounts of AA were shown to

inhibit ß-glucuronidase ín a lepromatous patient (Matsuo

et al¡, L975).

Ttre purpose of this study was to examine the effects

of AA deficiency on various acid hydrolases of guÍnea pig

liver, serum and brain as well as in isolated liver

lysosomes of these animal-s.

4.2 Experimental procedures

4.2.L Experimental protocol
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Male albino guinea pigs were maintained on a

commercial pellet diet. After one week, the animals vüere

divided into three groups and an AA deficient pellet diet : j

., .,,-'-, rt- t, t t,

T¡ras fed to each group. Group 1 was the normal control

group and these animals obtained the diet and drinking

water supplemented with 17" AA ad libiËum. Group 2 was ,....:..;,

the scorbutic group and received the diet and drinking 
':i':'i'tt';t

,. ,.,t, tt 
t, 

,,rtt

water without AA ad libitum. Group 3 was pair fed to group ;1;iì;1"';i;:¡i

2 and was Ëhe starved control group. These animals
,

received the quantity of feed consumed by their AA 
l

deficient litter mates the prior day. The drinking water 
i

for each group was changed twice each day.

Guinea pigs vüere weighed and food consumption recorded l

and adjusted daily
:r

!'lhen guinea Pigs (Group 2) showed the typical sÍ-gns 
;,..:,'r:,.,r:.::,of scurvy-weight loss, diarrhea, hair loss and poor :,i:.''.,.
t.'j:_ j:,:.:.: i.:::-locomotion, they r^7ere killed by cervical fracture and :,::,:'¡,¡::.:.:.

serum, liver and brain obtained and treated as descri-bed

PreviouslY (section 3'2) 
, , .,, ,

Serum, liver and brain AA concentrations r^7ere estimated l'ii'.':!i:irlrl

(section 3.3.4) as well as serum hexosaminidase, liver

hexosaminidase r' ß-glucuronidase, o,-galactosidase,
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o-mannosidase and acid phosphatase and brain hexosaminidas e,

ß-glucuronidase and acid phosphatase (section 3.3.1).

Ly"o"o*", r,vere isolated from individual livers of L6 normal

control or 11 scorbutic or 6 sËarved control guinea pigs

and'pooled on an equal protein basis and the activities of

various lysosomal enzymes assayed for (section 3.3.f).

4.2.2 Statistical analysis

The results lvere statistically evaluated by means of

Studentrs t-test (Snedecor and Cochran, L967).

4.3 Results'

4 .3 .1 !ùe ight

The weight of starved control animals closely

parålleled that of scorbutic animâI-s while that of normal

controls continued at a more rapid rate (fig. f).

4.3.2 Ascrrrbic acid levels

There vüere lower amounts of AA Ín all tissues examined

from scorbutic guinea pigs (table 1). A comparison of the

tissue AA concentration among the three groups indicates

that concentrations of AA in starved control animals Ís

intermediate between that of normal and scorbutic animals.
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Tigure 1- The weight of normal (l-- - --r ), scorbutic(¿-:.-n,) and starved (+-< ) guinea pigs during acuteascorbic acid deficiency. The põints räpi"sent tñe meanof 5 animals. Th" dietary regimen was ciranged on day land the protocol is found in section 4.2.L.-
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Table 1

L-ascorbic acid concentration (mg per 1009 wet weight

tissue) in normal control guinea pigs, in starved

control guinea pigs and in scorbutic guinea pigs I

Tissue Normal Scorbutic Starved
Control Control

s"r.r*2 L.7 + 0. 1a 0. 3 + o.zb 1. 0 + 0.1c

Liver 37.7 + 5.6d 7.2 + 1.1e 20.6 + s.0f

Brain 11.0 t 2.+g 4.8 + 1.5h g.7 + L.4g

1
All values are expressed as the mean * sD of 5 animals.
Values not bearing the same superscript (a-h) are
significantly different (p< O.05).

)
Expressed as mg/100 ml.

i.-.: : t.'-'..':..
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4.3.3 Effect of ascorbic acid deficiency on lysosomal

hydrol-ase activiËy

The liver homogenates were assayed for hexosaminidase, 
,.:,:.:::

ß-glucuronidase , a-galactosídase, G-mannosidase and acid :r'r.':

phosphatase actívities and these results are shown in Table

2. Compared with normaL control animals, these enzymes v,rere _ ..:

_' t t ttt:'

great7ty elevated in scorbutic animals and somewhat elevated '';r-:-

in starved controls. Table 2 also depicts the actÍvities

of brain hexosaminidase, ß-glucuronidase and acid phosphatase.

No significant differences hTere noted between the grouPs

for hexosaminidase, whereas ß-glucuronidase and acid

phosphatase activities followed a pattern similar to that

observed with the liver enzymes.

Analysis of brain and liver AA concenËrations showed

that homogenates of tÍssues from normal and starved control-

animals contained less AA than that of normal control

animals (fable 1). Therefore, the effect of adjusting the

level- of AA to the level present in normal control

homogenates lvas examined for liver hexosamínidase (table

3). The addítion of AA had no measurable effect on the

pH of the assay system. Under the conditions of AA

supplementation, scorbutic and starVed control

.: ::.-:

i:.:,:
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Table 2

Activity of several lysosomal hydrolases of guinea pig

liver and brain homog"r,ut""l

Enzyme Normal
Control

Scorbutic Starved

Liver

Hexosaminidase

ß-D-g lucuronidase

o-D-galac tos idase

cr-D-mannos ida se

Acid phosphatase

Brain

Hexosaminidase

ß-D-glucuronidase

Acid phosphatase

604

163

L7

L9

s04

830

36

805

cl
53

27d
o

50

i
6

L32

L798

46s

88

64

970

1106

66

L274

2tgb
6

61"
h

15
:

15J

m
L23

n
349

8P

LTgr

L24L

298

c
379

f
29

+

+

+

+

+

+
;

t
+

+

+

+

+

-1-

+_

+

+

+

+

+

+

2sof]

o
13

2LLq
:'ì'¡

39 + 278

29

68s

LO52 + g7n

4s+sP

1041 + t87s

k
9

1
266

1- All values are expressed as
protein/hour and represent
Values not bearing the same
significantly different (p(

rmoles 4-MU
the mean + SD
superscript
0.0s) .

re leased/mg
of 5 ani-mals.

(a-s) are
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Table 3

The effect of addition of L-ascorbic acid adjusted to

the levels present in normal control animals on

the activity of liver hexosaminidase 
1

Scorbutic Starved
Controls

pnoles ascorbic acid added 360 250

- ascorbic acid L657 + /+08 L069 + 306

+ ascorbic acid

percent change

L496 + 388 L028 + 296

9 .7r, - J. prr:k

1 All values expressed as nmoles 4-MU released/mg
protein/hour and represent the mean + SD of 5 animals. ,,,,,,'':t,

'::.'::::.'la

* ......:.: ::.p( 0.025 ,,,,, ,

,::'_:-:l_:::

** P( 0.005
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hexosaminidase activity of liver homogenates decreased

slightly (tOZ and 4% re spectivelV) .

Hexosaminídase can be separated into two predominant

Ísoenzymes termed A and B. The effect of AA deficiency

on the activity of these tr¡/o enzyme forms present in

guinea pig liver and serum was examined (fig. 2). In

normal guinea pig liver homogenates, hexosaminidase A

comprised 5L% of. the total and increased to 55% in starved

control animals. In scorbutic animals, hexosaminidase A

accounted for 6L'/" of the total activity. Hexosaminidase

A of guinea pig serum followed a pattern símilar to that

observed in liver (4SZ in normal controls , 49% in starved

controls and 52% ín scorbutic animals).

' Lysosomes vrere isolated from normal, scorbutic and

starved control guinea pigs and were free of microsomal

(( 0.3%) and mitochondrial (< 0.4%) contamination as

judged by the activities of glucose-6-phosphatase and

cytochrome oxidase which hTere used as markers f.or

microsomal and mÍtochondrial contamÍnation (fabte 4).

The specific actÍvítes of 12 lysosomal hydrolases hTere

measured (table 5). The specific activities of

hexosaminidase, cr,-galactosidase , o -mannosidase ,
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Table 4

Total activities of glucose-6-phosphatase and

cytochrome oxidase in liver homogenates and

lysosomes from normal, scorbutic and starved

control guinea pigs

':_ .:

Normal Scorbutic Starved ':

Control Control

Glucose -6 -phosphatase 
I

Liver homogenate

Isolated lysosomes

ot% contamination of lysosomes 0.3 0.3 0.3 
I

I

CJ¡to-chrome oxidase2

Liver homogenate

Isolated lysosomes

194.8 202.6 189. 9

0.5 0.6 0.6

I

l106.9 101.6 99.2 
:

0. 3 0.4 0.4 i'
.-:--4.:-

.:.
% contamination of lysosomes 0.3 0.4 0.4 i,..' r,

I mg Ínorganic phosphate released per total amount of
protein present in fraction

2 ¡xmoLes Or/minute/tota1 amount of protein present in
fractioni
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Table 5

1Activity- of several lysosomal hydrolases of isolated

guinea pig liver lyroro*""2

Enzyme Normal Scorbutic Starved
Control Co¡rtrol

Hexosaminidase

ß -Glucuronidase

ß -Glucosidase

o -Ga lactos idas e

0 -Mannosidase

Acid phosphatase

Acid lipase

Arylsulphatase

Arylsulphatase
t,

CathepsÍ-n A-
¿L

Cathepsin B'

Cathepsin D & E4

L7 00

260

30

4L

110

L332

229

44s

437

301

L82

Lt96

3280

348

34

L28

280

23L8

289

581

39s

2L8

4s4

976

L629

285

29

60

L37

L457

274

379

311

265

4s0

762

l.:..

A3

B3

1 Activity is expressed as nanomoles 4-MU released/mg
proËe in/hour.

Lysosomes from 16 normal, ot 11 scorbutic or 6 starved
guinea pigs riüere pooled on an equal protein basis.
Using p-nitrocatechol sulphate.

Units of catheptie activity/mg protein/10 mín. One
unit of catheptic actÍvity is expressed as the amount
of enzyme r,¡hich causes an increase of 0.001 units of
absorbance/minute dige stion.

3

4
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ß-glucuronidase, actd phosphatase , aryLsulphatase A,

cathepsin B and acid 1-ipase showed the following patiern:
scorbutic rdere greater than normal contro's whÍch were 

;:::,:,¡:1,,-,,,.
similar to starved controls, although the magnitude of '::.:r':.:i:ri:i:-:

the elevation in the lysosomes isol-ated from scorbutic

animal-s varied. For example, a 1.5 fold increase in specific . :

activlty was noted for ß -glucuronidase , a 2 fold Íncrea se . ' ,'j:' ¡.'.

for hexosaminidaser o-mannosidase and acid phosphatase, i,..,..,.¡,'..,,l

whereas a 3 fol-d increase vüas noted for o-galactosidase

No differences in specific activíty vüere noted for 
i

!

arylsul-phatase B, cathepsins D and E, cathepsin A and 
i

'ß-glucosidase.
ITherecoveriesofprotein,hexosamínidaseandg1ucoSe-l

6-phosphatase and the specific activity of hexosaminidase ' ,

are listed in Table 6. rt is apparent that the total-

amount of hexosaminidase present in the subcell-ular

fractions from the starved and control animals is
approxímately 50% of that present in the homogenates while

in the scorbutic it is approximately 60%. There is a decreased

amount of microsomal protein obtained from the experimental

groups as compared with the controls and an increased

quantity of lysosomal protein in the scorbutic group.

r. :::,.t;:,¡i



TABLE 6: REcovmrES AND AqtrvrrY oF suBcELLUrAn FnAcrroNs rRoM LrvEns oF coNTBoL, ftr^nwD, .AND scoaBuTrc curNEA prcs

Whole homogenete

lfucleer & Debri.s

I'litochondria (Mit)

Light mitochondria

lüsosones (lys)

l.f icrosones

Lys/¡4it composite

Cytosoi-

lst tL?00 x g
supernatrit

2nd 11700 x g
supernatmt

27000 x g
supernatant

nglg vet
velght
tlssue

Protein

330.1(13)!

bo. ?( s)

lr.9(8)

9.0(6)

1.6( B)

?. 3( 8)

r.6( l+)

67.6(8)

llÎ. ll( l+)

total
E

Controls

Gluc os e
HexosBrinidase 6-(p)-ase

, Tota1 ^ Total
sAf Activityt e"ii"itv3

l+. o5

o. 5o

0. 06

o. rt
0. 02

0.09

0.02

0,83

0,18

æ5 2573 58.9(l')

1373 687 3t.r(l+)

2227 l-34 0.3(l+)

r2r2 133 0.6(ll)

rg1o 39 0.3(ll)

808 73 rz.9(l+)

2o5:- l+I o.z(\)

120 r-00 5. 7( I+ )

Itt 6\ 6.9(l+)

lotaI recovered 3.09 . IZge 65.,

I Recovered 76 50 11Ì

Protein
mg/6 vet Hexoseninidase

¿Þ sÀPt cùùcq és I¡49
I Erpressed as Unoles l+ MU released/hou¡

1r8.9(r+) 0.60 zI+ tl+ 2..1$)

22.8(l+) 0.28 26 T o.L(ù)

Speeific activity 1s. expressed as nanonoles b MU reLeased./ng proteÍn/hor:r

? il;;;;;;ä ;;;;-;;;";n;'e rereased/ro nlns'Represents nunber of animls

veight totel
t,issue S

287.)+(B) z.6T

21r.8(3) o.l+3

2.2ß) o.03

1.1(3) o.09

1.1(3) o.02

2'2(3) o.06

1.1(3) o.01

59.2ß) o.5,

51.7(3) o.LB

6r. I+(¡) ,n.i7

18.3(3) o.rT

Z.t+I

90

Sterved

Total
SA Activíty

721+, 332h

2o8l+ Bge

2792 8L

22rg 2OO

2563 5r

13b3 8L

l90l+ 19

167 92

131+ 6l+

t):.':.,r.

'ili;.r
::.,ri l

, , ;:,1

GLucose
6-( p ) -ase

Totê1
Actlvity

50.0(3)

19.3( 3)

0.3( 3)

0.1( 3 )

0.1( 3)

9.6ß)

0.1( 3 )

3.7(3)

2.8(3)

1.5(3)

0.2( 3)

37.'l

7'

Protefn
mg/g vet
veight totel
tissue S

r99.2(r3)

39.3(8)

3.e(8)

2.0(8)

l+.9( I )

2.0(8)

1.0(B)

79.5 ( 8)

53.0(8)

58.9(8)

"7.5ß)

Scorbutic

Hexosmin Ídase
Total

SA Activity

2I

2.o3 1659 3367

O.1+O 2902 tL6t

0,01¡ 3765 151

0.o9 2686 ù2

0.05 368r t8l't

0.06 15l+9 93

0.0Ì 3295 33

0.71 r05 7'

0.51 r75 89

0.60 39 ?3

0.21 \5 to

Glucose
6- ( P) -ase

Total
Activity

95.8(l{)

27.3( L )

2.5()t)

0.!(l+)

0.2(lr)

1l+,1+(li)

0,2(l+)

¡r.l¡(lr)

12.5(l+)

2.r(\)

o'?(¡{)

65.r

68

2.68

r32

?06r

6r

a. i .-;:l
:.., ,,:,:,,...

(,
00
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4.4 DiscussÍon

In AA deflciency, there \^7ere decreased concentratÍons

of AA ín alL tissues examíned (table 1). However,

decreaseC tissrre AA concentrations r^7ere observed Ín

starved control animals. Presumably, these animals did

not drink as much as those receiving unrestricted

quantities of food. AlternaËive1-y, reduced metabolism

resul-ting from decreased intake of nutrÍent material

decreases tissue AA (Davies and Hughes, L977). It has

been postulated that differences in metabolic -rate could

explain the negative correlation of AA concentratíons with

age in man and guinea pigs and also the increase of tis sue

AA associated with protein-induced increases in growth

rate (Andrews and Brook, L966; Brook and Grimshaw, 1968;

Hughes and Jones, L97L; I,üilliams and Hughes, L972).

A general increase of activity of several acid

hydrolases ln the tlssue of scorbutic guinea pigs \,vas

demonstrated. This appears independent of inanition which

is a characteristic of scu.r\Õ/ (fabLe 2) as body weights

of starved and scorbutíc animals vrere not greatLy

different (Fig. 1). The results of mixins experiments

with homogenates of normal l-iver and those of scorbutíc or
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starved control anímals indicates that no inhibitor or

activator) is present.

A more detailed examinatÍon of the activíties of some 
,,,,,,,

enzymes present in isolated lysosomes, indicated that in l

lysosomes isolated from deficient animals, the specific

activities of several enzymes are elevated (table 5). 
,,,,,,,

This i,ías not observed for 1-ysosomes isolated from pair fed i¡'"¡"'

animals. An explanation for this phenomenon is not readily '.-,,.r

available. There may be increased synthesis of the enzyme

or decreased degradation of the enzyme. Alternatively,

the enzyme may be more active Ëowards the substrate.

The observations regarding the recoveries of proteins

and enzymes presented in Table 6, suggest certain changes in

the livers of deficient animals. rt appears that the mass

of material believed to be responsíble for protein synthesis, 
,:,:,.,:the microsomes, is reduced. This is accompanied by an :::.i1.:,

,,.1'increase of lysosomal proteín suggesting that there are .,,,,.i.,1,

more lysosomes of sufficient density to sediment in the

system employed. There is no explanation for the poor

recovery of hexosaminidase as combinatíon and reconstitution i,. .,

ii.;,:,,

experiments do not indicate the presence of actívaËors or

inhibitors.

i.
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Changes in the activities of some acid hydrolases have

been reporËed in tissue homogenates from AA deficÍent

guinea pigs. Increased acid phosphatase of guinea pig 
,, .., .,. ., ,

jl_-'.-. 
-. .. 

,:_ 
.: 

-

skeletal muscle (Hitier, 1968) and testicular tissue and ::::.::':;":':i1:

deoxyribonuclease (HitÍ-er, L967) and cathepsin (!,Iilson,

Lg74) activity of liver and spleen homogenates has been 
r::,:r.t;:::i::i..
:.;:-::: :i:::.t:

noted. Col-lagenase is higher Ín scurvJ¡ (wynn , L967; Barnes i""'''.""'ì'':''

,. , .,

and Kodicek, Lg72) and it was suggested that the reduction i''t'.l,t:1,':,;.,:.

in tissue AA brings about the degradation of mucopolysaccharides

throughthere1easeofhya1uronidase,$-g1ucosidaseand

a-galactoside from lysosomes. i

i

In one study (Terroine, L97L) , electron micrographs of

testicular tissue from scorbutic guinea pÍgs showed I '

increased numbers of lysosomes. However, electron micrographs 
i

of li-ver and brain tÍssue from normal, scorbutic and starved I

j .:: -:...;,..;.r,: :

control animals showed no discernable differences in the ;,.,,,,.,,',,';,.',''

number of lysosomes between the groups (plates 1, 2 and 3, i,.,,i,,,":,,1.',: :'t : t.

Appendix 7).

It may þe that AA influences the actívity of lysosomal

hydroLases as the_addition of the vitamín comparabl-e wÍth r'rr.i;:;,1':':;:::
¡1t1¡.¡1.,; r,:::i¡, 

;,.

the 1eve1 present in normal controL tíssue decreased

hepatíc hexosaminidase activity somewhat but not the braín

enzyme (table 3). Al-though the liver and brain contain
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Plate 2: Electron micrograph of hepatocyte from
scorbùÈic guinea pig. x 18,000
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Plate 3: ELectron micrograph
starved control guinea pig.
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of hepatocyte from
x 18,000
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high concentrations of AA, it is not known whether the

lysosomes contain the vitamin. Inhibition of

ß-glucuronidase (Dolbeare and Martlage , L972) and partly

purified hexosamínidase (Kanfer and Spielvogel, Lgl3)

was demonstrated. The effect may be on the enzyme itself

or on another component. Low molecular weight activators

of sphingolipid hydrolases have been reported (l-i et ãL,

L974; Mraz et a7r, Lg7 6). In addition, in vitro the

mucopolysaccharides are inhibitory for ß-galactosidase

(fint et al., L973) although inhibition is prevented by

albumin (xint, L974) and chloride ions (Ho and Fluharty,

LeTs).

Scurvy and starvation did not affect serum hexosaminidase

activity (rig. ¡) although the concentration of AA was

diminished. It was suggested that in scurvy, the

lysosomal membrane is more fragile (Terroine and Hitier,

Lg6g). This appears not to be so in the present study,

as the specific activity of hexosaminídase in the cytosol

(table 6) and serum of scorbutic animals r,,Ías not

increased.

In guínea pig liver (Uut not serum) the proportion

of hexosaminidase A increased (fig. Z). There are several
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conditions in man where the proportion of hexosaminidase

A and B isoenzymes change. Tay-Sachs disease is

characterLzed by deficient activity of hexosaminidase A

(Okada and OtBrien, L969) and Sandhoff-Jatzkewítz disease

by deficient activity of both hexosaminidase A and B

(Sandhoff et aL, l97L). In patients wiËh diabetes

mellitus, hexosaminidase B is elevated while

hexosaminidase A and I increase during pregnançy

(Nakagawa et a1., 1977) .

Although scurvJ¡ is characte-rí-zed by decreased AA

concentrations, interpretation of the experimental results

is complicated by factors other than AA deficiency, such

as lowered food consumption, abrupt loss of body weíght

and negative nitrogen balance. Although the specific

activities of various enzymes of lysosomal origin are

increased in tissues of deficient animals and ín isolated

hepatic lysosomes, these increases have only been described

in severely deficient animals, and thus could be of a

secondary character. For instance, the increase of

lysosomal specifÍc activity may be due to the general

demise of the scorbutic animal resulting from a need for

increased tissue catabolism as is observed in starvation
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(Desai, L969; L97L). There are other situations where

increased acËivities of lysosomal enzymes are observed,

such as during inflammation (Weissmann , Lg7 2) , atherosclerosis

(wolinsky and Fowler, L978), cancer (Allison , Lg6g),

chlorphentermine induced lipidosis (Lullmann and Mosinger,

L979), vitamin 86 (Diapaolo et al., L975) and viramin E

(Zalkin et â1., L962) ¿eficiency and'excess vitamin A

(Dingle et aL. , L966). Even in normal situations such as

development (Raychandhuri and Desai, L972) and aging

(Asano et al., L979) changes are observed with some

lysosomal enzymes. Thus, before the changes observed in

lysosomal enzyme activity in scorbutic guinea pigs can be

ascribed to a deficiency of AA per s€, other factors such

as the deterioration of the animal must be controlled.
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5. IN VIVO EFFECTS OF CHRONIC ASCORBIC ACID DEFICIENCY

ON GUINEA PIG LYSOSOMAL HYDROLASE ACTIVITIES

5.1 Introduction

The effects of acute AA deficiency vrere studied

(section 4) and the elevated specific activities of several

acid hydrolases of guinea pig liver and brain (fable 2),

as well as increases in specific activities of

hexosaminidase, o-galactosidase, &mannosidase and acid

phosphatase of isolated lysosomes vrere noted (table 5).

However, the increases in specific activity of these lysosomal

enzymes could be of a secondary character due to the general

demise of the animals rather than a specific decrea-qe in

tissue AA.

The aim of the present study was to use guinea pigs

marginally deficient in AA, where there is no general

inanition and no overt clinical signs of scurvy (Ginter

et aL.rL967), to see if the effects observed in severely

AA deficient guinea pigs (section 4) vüere the specific

results of AA deficiency.
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5.2 Experimental procedures

5.2.L Experimental protocol

Male albino guinea pigs with an initial weight of

L75 - 20Og \,üere maintained on guinea pig diet for one

week and then on specific diets. I¡üater and food r^7ere

allowed ad libitum. Animals vrere housed individually for

the entire length of the experiment in stainless steel,

wire bottomed cages equipped with an automatic watering

system. üIeights rvere recorded three times a week.

At Ëhe start of the experiment, week 0, the feed was

changed to an AA free pelleted diet. A two week period

served to deplete the body stores of AA. The animals

Ìvere then randomly divided into four groups. A control

group of animals (Group 1) hTere fed the guinea pig diet

which was anaLyzed to contain 0.5 mg M/g diet while

Groups 2, 3 and 4 received the AA deficient diet with

various oral supplements of AA each day. Group 2 received

10 mg AA each d"y; Group 3 received I *g AA per 1009

body weight and Group 4 received 1 *g AA per 1009 body

weight for two weeks which was then reduced to 0.5 mg AA

per 1009 body weight. The AA was dissolved Ln z0% sucrose

solution just prior to being administered orally. The
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dosage volume \^7as 100 p1/100g body weight.

The experiment was continued for 12 weeks with the

exception of those in Group 1 where the experiment \das

terminated after 10 weeks. Food was withheld from the

animals 12 hours prior to sacrÍfÍce and 2 or 4 animals

from each group were killed by decapitation at weekly

intervals and blood collected by exsanguination

Serum, brain and hepatíc lysosomes \,vere obtained

and treated as previously described (section 3.2).

Serum hexosaminidase A and B, lysosomal hexosaminidase

acid phosphatase and cathepsins A and B were assayed for

(section 3.3.1) as r/üere brain norepinephrine and dopamine

(section 3.3.6) and tissue AA (section 4.3.4).

5.2.2 Statistical analysis

Enzyme specific activities and brain dopamine and

norepinephrine \dere assessed by analysis of variance to

study treatment (¿iet) and time effects (Snedecor and

Cochran , L967) 
' 

Because of the missing data (Group 1)

and the unequal variance at r¡eek L2 for hexosaminidase

and acid phosphatase, this period was evaluated using a

one way analysis of variance and l,üelchst approximation for

unequal variance (Brownlee, 1960). Interactions between
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treatments and time \,vere studied for hexosaminidase and

acid phosphatase by testing for polynomial comparisons.

5.3 Results

5.3.1 Growth

Growth expressed as, \iüeight gain showed símilarity

between the groups throughout the duration of the experiment

(fig. 3). At the end of the experiment, the g average body

weight * SD was 54O + 49, 58L + 44, 549 + 47 and 569 + 47

for groups,l, 2, 3 and 4 respectively.

5.3.2 Brain and serum ascorbate

The AA concentrations in serum and brain are presented

in Fígs. 4 and 5 respectively, and illustrates that the

relative pattern of response of these two tissues was

similar. During the depletíon period (week 0 - 2), the

AA concentration in brain and serum decreased. This

effect lvas immediately reversed when the stock diet was

fed (Group 1) or when 10 mg AA per day was administered

(Group 2), although the recovery vsas slightly l-ower in the

anÍmals receiving 10 mg AA per day than those values

observed from animals in Group 1. AA concentrations

remained lower when 1 mg of the vitamin per 1009 body

weight was administered and was similar to that during the
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depletion period. !ühen the amount of vitamin was reduced

by half (Group 4) a further decrease of AA was observed

in Ëhe brain and serum of these animals.

5.3.3 Enzyme activities
(a) Serum

The effect of the degree of marginal AA deficiency on 
,i,,,

the activity of serum hexosaminidase as well as the two
' ,,,.' .

predominanË hexosaminidase Ísoenzymes, A and B, vüas examined. ;,:'

No dífferences \^rere noted between the groups for total

hexosamínidase although those animals receiving 10 mg AA/day

(Group 2) tended to have a higher specific activity of this 
l

errzyme (fig. 6). The relative proportíons of hexosaminidase

A and B remained constant Ëhroughout the experÍment, l

hexosaminidase A accounting for 50 - 60% of the total

hexosaminidase activÍty of the serum' 
,,,...,(b) Lysosomes ,t.

No differences \,üere noted between the groups for cathepsÍn ,,,',,',

A and cathepsin B (FLg. 7, Appendix 1 and 2). Hor,,æver, for

hexosaminidase (fig. 8, Appendix 3), there !üas a signíficantly

different response to the dietary treatment (p< .001) between ',i

week 5 and l-0 which was not observed at week 12. In general,

Groups 3 and 4 which.received the lowest concentratíons

of AA had the highest specific activity; the converse r¡ras
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observed for Groups 1 and 2. In addition, as the

experiment proceeded specific activity tended to increase

linearly (P < .01).

Dietary manipulation also influenced acid phosphatase

specific activity (Fig. 9). The pattern of response of

Groups 1 and 2 T,vere similar as T¡/as the response of Groups

3 and 4. Acid phosphatase increased between week 5 and 10

(p< .01, Appendix 4) in those groups receiving the lower

concentrations of the vitamin (Groups 2 and 4) but differences

r^rere not noted amongst the gïoups at week l-2 (Appendix 4).

5.3.4 Brain catecholamínes

AA has been implicated as a cofactor in the synthesis

of norepinephrine from dopamine (Levin and Kaufman, 1961).

It was considered that if changes in brain norepinephrine

and dopamine concentrations r,vere detected, Ëhis would serve

to demonstrate biochemical deficiency of AA. The effect

of the various AA supplements in braín norepinephrine and

dopamine is shown in Table 7. Depletion of AA (week 0 - 2)

resulted in decreased concentrations (25%) of norepinephrine

in the braín. This r,üas acc.ompanied by a corresponding

increase (25"/") in the concentration of dopamine. trrlhen the

stock dÍet of 10 *g AA/day (Groups l and 2) hTere fed,

dopamine immediately decreased and norepinephrine increased
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Tab1e 7

IGulnea pig bratn norepinephrlne and dopamtne concentratlons- when varlous amounts of ascorbic acid are fed

Protocol

AA depletion

AA SupplementaËÍon

0.5 mg AA/g dlet

1-0 mg A[lday

I- mg AA/100g
body wtlday

0.5 mg ea/LòOg
body wc/day

AmLne

2
NE-
D{

328+23(Ð3
33r+6 (4)

NE
DA
NE
DA

NE
DA

NE
DA

282+20(2) 230+L6(2)
243+29(2) 403+20(2)

1

2

3

4

36 1+19 (2 )
326+LL(2)
404t45(4)
37 4+2s(4)

The numbers represent
Noreplnephrine.
Represents number of
Dopamlne.

245+30(4) 265118(4)
403+19(4) 423+LL(4)

244+L8(4)
394rr3 (4)

340!48(2
296+LL(2
3 9 0+14 (4
344+L6(4

the mean 1 SD and are expressed as ng amine/g roet welght braln.

lndividual- animal-s.

367!i4(2)
324+L6(2)
42s+L3(4)
308+22(4)

ND

ND

303+3s(2)
272+L3(2)
32L+28(Z)
283+s(2)

267 +8 (2)
399+20(2)

243+L3(2)
434+2L(2)

34s+3L(2)
307+L9(2)
324+L3(2)
308+22(2)

2s9+24(2)
330!2t(2)

ND

3s4+_L6(2)
37L+L6(2)
340+30(2)
283+Ls(2)

2eL!47 (2)
342tL2(2)

2sL+29 (2)
4oolLr(2)

384+25(2
3s4+L5(2
322¡t3(2
288+I8 (2

311ú6 (2)
3s6+r3(2)

242+20(2)
443+30(2)

3 s1+13 (4 )
32L!_2L(4)

349+22(4)
346+2L(4)

2s3+36 (4)
436+35(4)

o\
H
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to normal values. However, with anímals receiving I mg AA/

1009 body weight per day, this return to normal values vüas

slower and completed by week 8. This return to normal was

not observed in those animals receiving 0.5 mg AA a day

(Group 4) and Ëhe concentration of dopamíne and norepinephrine

remained significantly different (P <.05, Appundix 5 and 6)

than values observed at the start of the experiment.

5.4 Discussion

The model for chronic hypovitaminosis C was first

documented in 1967 (Ginter et ãL., L967) and since then has

been used to study the role of AA in cholesterol metabolism
.(Ginter et al., L976; Ginter , L977; FumÍnami et al., L977;

Jenkins , L978). trlhen marginal deficiency of AA is induced

in guinea pigs, tissue AA concentrations are substantially

decreased while body weight, clinical appearance and food ,,,"
.j , .' 

t,'..'

consumption are similar to normal guinea pigs. During the , 
,

course of this experiment, anímals rvere physically

indistinguishable withín and from one group to another (plate

4). This T¡7as not unexpected because these animals (Croup 4) i , ,

receÍving 0.5 mg AA/100g body weight /day, received the

minímum amount of AA for growth (tiatt. Acad. Sci. L972).



Plate 4: Appearance of guinea pigs
day or 1 mg ascorbic acLdllOOg body
ascorbic acLdlLOOg body weight/day

fed 10 nrg ascorbic acld/
weight lday or 0.5 mg

for 10 weeks.



trrlithdrawal of AA from guinea pigs results in rapidly

diminishing concentrations of serum and tissue AA (fig.

5 and 6) (Ginter et a1.,1967; L976; Ginrer , L977). i,then

a small maintenance dose of AA (Groups 3 and 4) is

administered, the low concentration of AA in serum and

brain persists at approximately the same low values which

is similar to that of deficient animals (section 4;

Ginter et ãL.rL967). Administration of higher quantities

of AA results in an immediate increase of AA in serum and

brain (tig. + and 5). On all regimens, unchanging levels

of AA are observed and as the low levels of AA are close

to concentrations.noted in animals with scurÐ/ (Groups

3 and 4 (section 4) Ginter et al., 1967), these groups

may serve as . *o¿åt for studying the effect of chronic

AA depletion. The daily supply of AA prevents the onset

of acute deficiency.

When the daily dose of AA is reduced (Group 4) to

less than L 
^g/ 

1009 body weight, serum and brain AA

concentrations decrease (rig. + and 5). The decrease

in brain AA is surprising as it is well recognized that

this tissue tenaciously conserves AA and responds less

readily than serum or liver to AA depletion (Hughes et al.

64
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L97L) . This slight, but observable decrease may indicate
that other body pools of AA are depleted of AA and that
1 *g AA/100g body weight is sufficient only to maintain

those pools at the low AA level acquired during withdrawal

of dietary AA (week 0 - 2).

AA has been implicated as a cofactor in several metabolic

systems incruding the synthesis of norepinephrine, a

neurotransmitter in the central nervous system (Levin and

Kaufman, 1961). Changes in AA levels of brain tissue are

accompanied by changes in brain norepinephrine and dopamine

concentrations (Deana et aL., L97 5; rzquierdo et al., l96g) .

Thus, if differences in the concentrations of these two

amines \,'üere noted, this would suggest that a biochemical

deficiency of AA exists. Tabre 7 illustrates that, brain
norepinephríne and dopamine levels change in response to
brain AA depletion, and on repletion of AA catecholamine

values return to within normal ranges (Groups 1 and 2).
However, brain AA remains at a steady low state Ín those

animals receiving 1 *g or 0.5 mg AA/r00g body weÍght per

day (rig. 5). By week 8 brain norepinephrine and dopamine

have returned to normal, in Group 3, illustrating that some

adaption to the low supply of AA has Ëaken place, but is
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only accomplished slowly. Furthermore, this return to

pre-experimental values was not observed for Group 4,

hence this group of animals can be taken as biochemically

deficient in AA.

ïn view of the report by Mel1 and Gustafson (tgll)

that AA interferes with the trihydroxyindore technique

used for measuring norepinephrine and gives falsely high

values, it was important to ascertain that the observations

in Table 7 were not artifactual. Brain tissue obtained

from Groups 3 and 4 was supplemented with AA equivalent

to that amount present in brain tissue found in Groups

1 and 2. Regardless of whether the tissue Ì,vas supplemented

or not, similar levels of the amines \,vere obtained. The

trihydroxyi-ndole procedure does not interfere with the

analysis of dopamine. An explanation for the increase of

dopamine in response to diminished concentrations of AA is
that the enzyme, dopamine ß-hydroxylase, responsible for
hydroxylating dopamine to norepinephrine, Ís not functioning

as efficiently because of decreased availability of AA.

Deana et aL. (L975) noted that norepinephrine and dopamine

values differed as much as 50% from normar in acutely

deficient animals. This response is similar to our findings,
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although the magnitude of the response noted by Deana

et al.\,vas greater. Greene and coworkers (tglg) also

examined the effect of acute AA deficiency on brain

dopamine and norepinephrine. These authors showed no

measurable differences from normal values in brain

norepinephrine and dopamine.

Previous results showed that the lysosomal enzymes of the

liver Tdere more sensitive than the brain enzymes to changes

in AA concentration, (section 4) suggesting that apparent

preferential changes of hepatic lysosomal hydrolases may

depend on specific metabolic requirements of the organ.

Furthermore, not all enzymes \,vere affected ín acutely

deficient animals. For example, hexosaminidase, acid

phosphatase , o,-galac tos idase and cl, -mannos idase \,.üere

elevated 2 - 3 fold higher than normal, vdrereas there \,vas

no change in the specific actÍvities of arylsulphatase A

and B, acid lipase, ß-glucosidase and cathepsins, A, B,

D and E (rable 5). similar observations aTe noted in the

present experiment. Lysosomal cathepsins A and B (fig. Z)

rrere unaffecËed during the course of the experiment, whereas

the specific activities of hexosaminidase (rig. s) and acid

phosphatase (fig. O) changed. The response of these two

enzymes to dietary AA differed, the specific activity of
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hexosaminidase continuously increased over the experimental

period in groups 3 and 4, but hTas not observed for acid

phosphatase. The specific activity of acid phosphatase \,vas

elevated by week 6 (Groups 3 and 4) and no further increase

was noted during the course of the experiment. There are

several reports in the líterature that distinct populations

of lysosomes can be ídentified from spleen and thymus

(Bowers and deDuve, L967), retina (Sialkotos et aL, L978) ,

liver (Stahn et aL., L97O) , leucocytes (Rest et ¿L, I97S)

and fibroblasts (Rome et aL, LgTg). In the prresent

experiment, the changes observed in the specific activities

of lysosomal hexosaminidase and acid phosphatase but not

with cathepsins A and B, and may reflect changes in specific

populations of lysosomes. Consequently, lysosomes may have

different enzyme complements which are affected to different

degrees by factors such as dietary stress and the effects

observed with marginally AA deficient guinea pigs may simply

be the result of changes i-n specific populations of lysosomes.

Alternatively, the changes in lysosomal hexosaminidase and

acid phosphatase may be the consequence of increased

synthesis of these proteins, decreased degradation of

enzymic proteins or a combinatíon of these. In this

experiment, these alternatives were not determined.
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IN VITRO STUDIES ON THE INHIBITION OF HEXOSAMINIDASE

BY ASCORBIC ACID

Introduction

AA was shown to inhibit hexosaminidase of guinea pig
liver homogenates (Table 3) as well as the partially
purified enzyme prepared from bovine seïum albumin

(Kanfer and Spielvogel, Lg73). ß-glucuronidase of lysosomal

suspensions \iüas also found to be inhibited by AA (Dolbeare

and Martlage , L972). rn vitro AA has the capacity of
cleaving covalent bonds (Robinson ea aL, Lg73; Maejima

and Kresheckx, L7TL; !üesthatl et ar., 1976; Kanfer and

spielvogel, L976). rn vivo studies demonstrated that the

specific activities of various lysosomal hydrolases are

elevated in acutely AA deficient guinea pigs (table 5).
rn chronically AA deficient guinea pigs, showing no overt
clinical signs of AA deficiency, the specifi-c activity of
hexosaminidase (rig. a) and acid phosphatase (rig. 9 ) vüere

significantly higher as compared to control animals, whereas

the specific activity of cathepsins A and B remained

constant (rig- 7). Thus, it hTas of interest to examine

the properties of AA inhibition of lysosomal enzymes from

normal control, scorbutic and starved control animals to

6.
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investigate the possibility that AA may be a small

regulatory molecule. Lysosomal hexosaminidase r^7as chosen

for these studies as the characteristics of the prrrified
enzyme have been documented (Geiger and Arnon, Lgl6; Lee

and Yoshida, L976; Freeze et aL.rL979).

6.2 Experimental procedures

Normal control scorbutic and starved control guinea

pigs \,vere maintained as described in section 5.2.L.

Lysosomes vüere isolated from individual livers of 16

normal or 11 scorbutic or 6 starved control guinea pigs

as previously described (section 3.2.2). The lysosomal

pellets obtained were suspended in distilled deionized

water and then pooled on an equal protein basis and stored

frozen at -2ooc until required for analysis. A sample T/üas

not used more than 5 times.

AA, total lysosomal hexosaminídase and hexosaminidase A

T¡/ere determined (sections 3.3.4. , 3.3.1) . The solutions of
AA and AA analogues lvere adjusted to pH 4.5 with 2.5 N KoH

prior to being added to the incubation míxture. Km and Ki
values hTere obtained by the double reciprocal plot procedure

of Lineweaver and Burke (L934). All values vüere adjusted
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for non-enzymatic cleavage of the substrate by AA and the

effects of the various chemicals on enz¡rmatic activity and

on the interference of the fluorescence measurement were

. assessed and the experimental values corrected.

,, 6.3 Results

' 6.3.1 Inhibition of hexosaminidase by ascorbic acid
i rhe abilíty of AA to inhíbit the hydrolysis of 4MU-

GlcNac by lysosomes from normal control, scorbutic and starved

I control guinea Pigs Ís shown in Fig. 10. In these studies,

I 8 r.g of lysosomal- protein were used with varying amounts of 
i

i AA (O-f 00 ¿moles, 0-500 mM). It is apparent that Large amourets
I

i of the vitamin are necessary for hexosaminidase inhibition. In l

Ir the presence of 100 ¡rmoles (SOO mt"t) of AA, flo more than 70% 
i

I

' ebserved among the three groups ís sÍmilar. Inhibition t,

:perseI,,fasnotduetoanychangesinthepHoftheincubation

medÍum and there Tdas no change ín the shapes of the curves

obtained as a functíon of pH by the addition of AA (2.5, 5.0

; and 50.0 mM; Fig. 11). The Lineweaver-Burke plots of ,,

hexosaminidase actÍvity in the presence of L0 or 50 umoles AA

(50 or 250 mM) of normal controL, scorbutic and starved control
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guinea pig lysosomes (fig. L2, 13 and 14) ittustrates that

the inhibition was non competitíve. The Km and Kí were

-/!5.2 x 10 M and 0.18 M, respectively.

Hexosaminidase can be separated by electrophoretic

or column chromatographic procedures into two predominant

isoenzyme forms, hexosamínidase tAr and hexosaminidase rBr

(Robinson and Stirling, 1968). Since mg amounts of the

vitamin to ¡€ of lysosomal protein were required Ëo

inhibit hexosamini-dase, it !üas of Ínterest to see if both

isoenzymes vrere inhibited to a similar extent among the

three groups. Table 8 shows that regardless of the group,

both hexosaminidas e A and B are inhibited similarly as

the relative proportions of these isoenzymes remain

unchanged.

The inhibition r¡yas reversed by separating the

1-ysosomal- protein from AA by gel filtration as shown in

Table 9. Most of the enzyme activity appeared in fraction

2 and the bulk of the AA was found to be in fraction 3.

97% or 96% or 94% of. thre original enzyme activity and 77'/"

or 85% or 8L% of the AA were recovered from normal control,

scorbutic or starved control guinea pigs.

6.3.2 Specificity of hexosaminidase inhibition

L-Ascorbic acÍd has vitamin C activity, D-ascorbate
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Table 8

The effect of L-ascorbic acid on lysosomal

hexosaminidase isoenzymes A and B from normal control
scorbutic and starved control guinea pigs

Group Ascorbic acid Activityl of
concentration hexosaminidase

A

Normal

Scorbutic

Starved

0
50 rnM

% inhibition

0
50 mM

% inhibition

0
50 mM

% inhibition

s67 (6ù2 630(40)
632(6L) +os(3e)

L7e3(60) 11e6 (40)
L24o(61) 801(3e)

3s

31

35

33

e3s(se) 04s(4L)
sl1(60) 340(40)

36

:,1. .Activity is expressed as nanomoles 4MU released /|'',,r/mg protein.
)-values in parentheses indícate % or. total detectable

hexosaminidase as A and B components.

34
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lable 9

Reversibility of L-ascorbic acid inhibition of
1

lysosomal hexosaminidase activity- by G200 ge1
2

fÍltration - from normal controls, scorbutic and

starved control animals

Group Recoverv of
Hexos aminidase Ascorbic Acid

Normal Fraction 1
. Fraction 2

Fraction 3
7" Recovery

Scorbutic Fraction 1
Fraction 2
Fraction 3
% Recovery

Starved Fraction 1
Fraction 2
Fraction 3
% Recovery

1.9
Ll.2
0.1

97 .0

1.9
15.6
0.6

96. 0

2.L
9.2
0.4

94.O

28. 5
7 s.3

L255. O

77 .0

30.0
87.8

1384.7
85. 0

29.3
83.4

1310.1
81. 0

AcËivity is expressed as nanomoles 4MU released/hr/8.2,
6.1 or 7.5 ,ug protein from normal-, scorbutic and starved
guinea pig lysosomes. Routfnely , 8.2 Ug or 6.1 ltg o-r
7.5 lrg of lysosomal protein yiel-ded 13.7, 18.8 o'r L2.4
nanomol-es 4 MU in the absence of AA, r{hereas in the
presence of 10 ymoles AA Ëhe activity was decreased by
36 or 42 or 37"A to 8.8 or 10.9 or 7.8 omol-es 4 MU
rele ased

Lysosomal protein and AA were lncubated ín.25 M cítraEe-
phosphate buffer, pH 4.5 (200 ul total volume) at 37o
for 30 minutes. The buffer-protein-AA mixtr-rre was
applied to a 1 x 0.4 cm Sephadex G200 column (Pharmacia
Fine Chemicals Inc., Pfscataway, N.J.) equilibrated
with 0.25 M citraEe-phosphate buffer, pH 4.5. The
enzyme activity and AA were eluted from the column w-iÈh
the same buffer and 3 fractions of 1 ml each (fraction
1, 2 and 3) were colLecÈed. Each fraction was
assayed for hexosamínidase actÍvity and AA as described
under materials and methods.
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and D-araboascorbate have little vitamin c potency (Burns

et aL.rL957; Hughes and Jones, L97O), whereas glucoascorbic

acid has no vitamin c activity (Reichstein et a1., lg34).
Thus, the specificity of AA inhibition r¡¡es examined.

Regardless of the group, a similar degree of inhibition was

observed with D-ascorbate and D-araboascorbate, although
the magnitude of the inhibition was less than with L-AA

(table 10). Glucoascorbic acíd and dehydroascorbate 
'vere

without effect.

As AA is e weak acid (pt< 4.L7)

organic acids (Z.S 50.0 mM) wirh

AA were examined. Benzoic acid (pK

(pK 4.L6) and oxalic acid (pK 4.Lg)

hexosaminidase activity (table 11)

acid inhibited hexosaminidase to an

observed wirh 50 mM AA (table 10).

The effects of various reducing agents on hexosaminidase

activÍty from normal control, scorbutic and starved control
guinea pig lysosomes are shown in Table L2; grutathione,
cysteine, ß-mercaptoethanol and NADH were without effect.

6'3'3 Effects of- O, and metal chelators on hexosaminidase

activity

, the effects of other

pKs similar to that of

4.L9), succinic acid

had little effect on

although 50.0 mM succinic

extent similar to that
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Table 10

rnhibition by ascorbic acid and ascorbate anarogues of
lysosomal hexosaminidase activity from normal control

scorbutic and starved control guinea pigs

81

Group Addition mM final concentratíon

Normal

Scorbutic

Starved

L-ascorbic acid
D-ascorbic acid
D-araboas corbic
D-glucoascorbic
Dehydroas corbic

L-ascorbic acid
D-ascorbic acid
D -araboas corbic
D-glucoascorbic
Dehydroas corbic

L-ascorbic acid
D-ascorbic acid
D-araboascorbic
D-glucoas corbic
Dehydroas corbic

2
acid
acid"

.,Jacrd

acid2
acid"
acid'

11
9

16
2

2

20
11
L7

0
2

28
15
20

2

30
15
L7

0

10
6

16
0
2

23
9

T6
I
2

2L
L2
L4

1
1

..2acr_o
acid^
acidJ

2g
L6
19

2

9
8

10
I
0

The numbers represent the percent inhibition observed inthe presence of each addition to the incubation mixture.
The concentrations (*¡l) of D-araboascorbic acid used r^7ere2.5, 5.0 and 10.0.

?- The concentrations (*¡r) of dehydroascorbic acíd used \^rere1.5 and 3.0-
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. Table 11

The effects of various organic acids on lysosomal

hexosaminidase activityl fro* normar contror,

scorbutic and starved control guinea pigs

Group Concentration Benzoic Succinic Oxalic

0
2.5 mM

5.0 mM

50.0 mM

2.5
5.0

50.0

2.5
5.0

50.0

L628
L646
1609^
L7 OL¿

2994
29L8
2904)
282L-

L69s
L577
1653^
L62o¿

L628
Lsg4
1589
L254

2994
2728
2784
2089

L69s
L627
L647
LL57

d

L628
L7 02
16 93
L7L4

2994
297 4
2760
296L

L695
16 08
L666
L636

id id
Normal

Scorbut ic

Starved

0
mM

mM

rnM

0
mM

mM

mM

Activity is expressed as nanomoles
prote in/hotrr .

10 mM.

4 MU released/mg



Table L2

The effects of various reducing agents
'l

activity- from normal controL, scorbutic

Group

Normal 0 L62L L6ZL L6ZL t 6g9-2.s mM L62s Lsgg Lss62 ;;;íss.0 mM L666 t5er LssLi. iã;8q10.0 mM 1656 LSt6 L57L4 L;ó;,
scorbutic o 3054 3054 3054" 3051+.2.s mM _ 3L73 3L73 2ss6l á;,;;\?

s. 0 mM 3097 3097 2g7L: ;eõ;,6
10.0 mM 3L73 3016 28724 ;gi;,

starved o L6o2 L6o2 L6oz2 L6oz-2.5 mM t58f L663 L5B7¿ ., (,Ão5
5.0 mM L626 L626 Lsgg? L6;;6

i 4"tivity is exPressed as nanomoles 4 MU released/hour/mg protein.; 3.75 mM

: 7.5 mM

1 tl.o mM

) l5o mM

9 3oo mM/ ¿*50 rttl

Concentration Cyste ine

on lysosomal

and starved

Glutathione

hexosaminidase

control guinea pigs

ß-merc apt oe thanol NADH2

æ
(f,)
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rn reactions involving AA, such as the hydroxylation
of proline, molecular oxygen and ferrous ions are required
(Barnes and Kodicek , Lg72). Anaerobic incubation of lysosomal

protein with AA prevented the inhibition of the enzyme

activity in lysosomes from each of the 3 groups, as did the

addition (.tp to r0 mM) EDTA, EGTA, salicyric acid and

o-phenanthroline (Table f3). In the absence of AA, these

chelators did not affect hexosaminídase activity.
6'3'¿+ Effects of free radical scavengers on hexosaminidase

act ivity

As AA inhibition of hexosaminidase is observed under

aerobic conditions, free radicals such as the superoxide

anion, singlet oxygen and hydroxyr radicars as welr as

hydrogen peroxide may be generated which could be responsible
for hexosaminidase inhibition. AA (fO umoles) inhibition
of hexosaminidase from normal control, ."orb,rti" or starved
control guinea pig lysosomes Ì,,üas not prevented by the

addition of 50 mM diethyrsulfid.e (¿issolved in 10 mM ethanol)
or 50 mM hydroquínone, known scavengers of singret oxygen

(Foote et aL. ,1970); 10 mM Tiron or 100 ug superoxide

dismutase, known scavengers of superoxide anions (paine,

L978); nor by scavengers of hydroxyl radicals such as
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Table 13

The effects of various chelating agents on L-ascorbic

acid inhibition of lysosomal hexosaminidase activityl

from normal control, scorbutic and starved control

guinea pigs

Group mM chelator 0.1 0.5 1.0 5.0 10.0

Normal EDTA
EGTA
Salicylic acid
o-Phenanthroline

Scorbutic EDTA
EGTA
Salícylic acid
o -Phenanthroline

Starved EDTA
EGTA
Salicylic acid
o-Phenanthroline

Activity is expressed as nanomoles 4MU released/hour/mgprotein. The activity of hexosaminidase in the absence
and presence of 2.5 mM ascorbic acid was 1560 and L377for normal control, 28L2 and 24LB for scorbutic and
L544 and 1351 for starved control guinea pigs.

L268 1363 L238 L328 L4s9
1s04 1498 L463 LssT L484
L422 L47L L602 L527 L45L
1481 Ls2L T4s6 Lssz L464

247L 2494 2644 2699 283s
2s38 27ss 2897 28L3 2736
263L 266L 2684 2649 2596
2766 2755 2528 2673 27L8

L4L9 L4L7 1568 L469 L57s
1s09 L7L9 ts97 1508 1686
1480 L497 L5s2 L729 lsgl
L409 L7L3 L6s9 L646 1583
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sodium benzoate (20 mU) or ethanol (50 mM) (paine , L97B).

catalase and peroxidase scâvenge hydrogen peroxide. The

addition of 0.5 units of catalase or peroxidase effectively
abolished AA (10 umoles) inhibition of hexosaminidase.

However, flo inhibition of the enzyme r^ras observed in the

presence of 50 mM hydrogen peroxide.

6.4 Discus sion

rt is evident from the data obtained on AA inhibition

of hexosaminidase that no discernable differences exist for

each of the parameters examined among lysosomes isolated

from normal control, scorbutic or starved control guinea

pigs. Kanfer and Spielvogel (1973) demonstrated the

inhibition of hexosaminidase by ,r"rio.r" sugar lactones,

including AA. These authors indicated that the sole common

feature of these compounds Tiüas the lactone ring and that

the sugar acids T,üere not inhibitory. Glucoascorbic acid,

a 7 carbon sugar structurally similar to AA, had no

inhibitory properties, thus the presence of the lactone

ring is not the only prerequisite for inhibition. AA

inhibition of hexosaminidase from normal control,

scorbutic and starved control guínea pig lysosomes T,vas
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noncompetitÍ-ve (ffg . L2, 13 and L4) indÍcating that the

inhibitor binds to some síte other than the active site
on the enzyme. This is in contrast to Ëhat previously

observed by Kanfer and Spielvogel (tglS) w'ith rat liver
lysosomes and the partially purified enzyme obtained

from bovÍne serum albumin. These authors demonstrated that

inhíbition \,vas of the rmixed t type ås both the Km and the

Vmax r^7ere changed.

In view of the high concentraticn of AA required for

inhibition, 50% inhibition required 200 mM AA per 8 pg

lysosomal protein, the inhíbitory properties of AA may be

of 1Íttle physiol-ogical ímportance. rsolated lysosomes idere

analyzed for AA, buË none \,.üas found assocíated with these

particles, all the AA was found in the supernatant.

The involvement of AA has been demonstrated in the

hydroxyl-ation of proline (Barnes and Kodicek, L972) and

dopamíne (Levin et al., L960; L96L) rs well as in tyrosine

catabolism (Zannoni and LaDu, 1960; L962). These studies

indÍcated that AA is not specifically required in vitro,
as other reducing agents such as D-ascorbate,

D-araboascorbate, SH-compounds, reduced pteridines and the

dye.2, 6-dichl-oroindophenol could replace AA. Reducing

agents (tabte LZ) and organíc acids with pKs similar to
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AA, Trith the exception of 50 mM succinate, (table 1l) vrere

not inhibitory f.or hexosaminidase. 50 mM succinate and

50 mM AA inhibited hexosamínidase to a similar extent
(rable r0). Dehydroascorbate and glucoascorbate (Table 10)

hdlittle effect on hexosaminidase activity, although

D-ascorbic acid and araboascorbic acid, compounds with

little vitamin c potency (Burns et aL., L957; Hughes and

Jones, Lg70) slightly inhibited the enzyme.

AA is capable of oxidation, first to an unstable free

radical, monodehydroascorbic acid, and then to the more

fully oxidized dehydroascorbic acid. This reaction is
mediated in vitro by catalytic amounts of metal (Dawson

and rokrayama, 1961). The inhibition of hexosaminidase

required the presence of oxygen and metals since anaerobic

conditions and metal chelators (table 13) prevented the

inhibition, suggesting that AA per se wa. not the inhibiting
agent. Furthermore, specific scavengers of superoxide

anions, singlet oxygen and hydroxyl radicals did not affect
AA inhibition of hexosaminidase, thus it is inferred that

these radicals had no effect on hexosaminidase inhibition.

The addition of catalase and peroxÍdase, abolished the

inhibition, but ít is doubtñ¡l that hydrogen peroxide is
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the inhibitory molecule as this compor:nd (SO rnl¿) had no

effect on hexosaminídase activity. AA has been shown to

accelerate the formation of catalase and peroxidase compound

rr, and to stabilize this compound once it is formed

(t<eilin and Nicholls, 1958). AA is not oxidized in the

coupled peroxidatic reaction cata.lyzed by catalase, but

is easily oxidized to dehydroascorbate by peroxídase

(t<eilin and Nichol-ls, 1958). Consequently, as

dehydroascorbic acid was not inhibitory (table 10), and

as AA inhibition required o>rygen and a metal, whereas no

active olqygen radical appears to be Ínvolved, Ít is
assumed that monodehydroascorbate or some intermediate

in the oxidation of AA to dehydroascorbic acid is the species

responsible for hexosaminidase inhibition. Ìrlhether the

generation of this species is a prerequisite for binding to
the enzyme: oï whether AA binds and then the reactive species

generated, has not been determíned.

Although many studies have been carried out on the

properties of mammalian hexosaminidase, there Ís still much

to know of the regulation of thÍs enzyme. AA was shown to

inhibit hexosamínidase. However, Ëhe high vítamin

concentrations necessary for Ínhibition and the símilaríties
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of AA inhibition of hexosamínidase of lysosomes obtained

from normal control, scorbutic and starved control guinea

pigs, detracts from any physiological role the vitamin may

have in the regulation of this enzyme.
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7. CONCLUSION

The hypothesis that L-ascorbic acid may be a

physiological regulator of lysosomal enzyme activity was

investigated. In vivo studies using guinea pigs acutely

and chronically deficient in the vitamin as well as in

vitro studies T,,/ere used to examine the hypothesis. The

observatÍons from these studies are discussed in the

following section.

Lysosomal er'zymes play important roles in degrading

the majority of intracellular and extracellular

macromolecules, the products of digestion being used for

energy productÍon and precursors for essential tissue

reconstitution. In this \day lysosomal acid hydrolases

are important in conditions where dietary nutrients are

unavailable. In the livers of scorbutic guínea pigs

less proteín was found (rable 6) which may partry refrect

Ínadequate food intake as diminished protein concentration :

vüas also observed in starved control anÍmals. This

diminished protein concentration may partly account for

the íncreases in activitíes of acid hydrolases in scorbutic 
,

and starved control guÍnea pígs as the total activity of

hexosaminidase r,üas similar in these groups. However,
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when compared to normal control animals, the total

activity of hexosaminidase present in scorbuËic and starved

cont{ol animals vras higher indicating the presence of

more enzyme protein or increased enzymatic activity.

. Terroine and Hitier (L969) Hitier (fg6S) and

Terroine (tglt) noted decreased protein concentration

and increased total activity of RNase, DNase and acid

phosphatase in skeletal muscle and testicular tissue of

scorbutic guinea pigs when compared to control animals.

These authors ascribed the increase in activity to more

Iysosomal enzymes rather than increased enzymatic activity

as electron micrographs showed increased numbers of

secondary lysosomes. The presence of dense bodies in

electron mícrographs is usually ascribed to lysosomes

but in the present study with scorbutic guinea pigs,

electron micrographs did not show any increased numbers

of secondary lysosomes (plates 1, 2 and 3; Appendix 7).

However, lysosomes do not always appear as dense bodies in

electron micrographs (Hers and Van Hoof, L973) and

morphol-ogical studies should be used with staíns for acid

phosphatase to unequivocally demonstrate the presence of

lysosomes. (Acid phosphatase staining rÁras not undertaken
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by Dr. Hoogstraten as his laboratory vüas not equipped for

acid phosphatase staining.) Thus, there may be an increased

population of secondary lysosomes not identified in the

electron micrographs of hepatocytes of scorbutic animals.

Moreover, the increased recovery of lysosomal protein

from scorbutíc anÍmals suggested the Presence of a greater

number or the presence of enlarged lysosomes (table 6).

Studies with tíssue homogenates require cautious

interpretation because of the possibility that hydrolytic

enzymes with acid pH optima may be located at cellular

sites other than in lysosomes (Neit and Horner, L964;

Fishman et 4L., L967; Marsh and Goulay , L97L). Isolation

of lysosomes from liver of scorbutic guinea pigs and

control groups, showed increased specific activities of

some lysosomal enzymes on1-y in lysosomes isolated from

scorbutic animals (table 5). Not all of the 1-ysosomal

enzymes examined were elevated and those enzymes that \,'üere

increased were elevated to different degrees. This may

reflect the heterogeneity of lysosomal enzymes in the

l-iver rather than any specific effect of AA on lysosomal

enzymes.

It is difficult to ascribe the changes observed in
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enzyme activities solely to a lack of AA. Scurvy is a

complicated state characteri-zed by rapid weight loss,

negative nitrogen balance, ímpaired tricarbo>rylic acid

cycle, subcutaneous haemorrhages, ímpaíred collagen

synthesis, imminent death as well as 1ow tissue AA

concentrations. Any or a combination of these effects

could increase the activity of lysosomal enzymes. For

example, Desaí (t909) reported increased activÍ-ties of

acid phosphatase, ß-glucuronidase, cr-galactosídase, aryt.

sulphatase and cathepsin in the starving rat. Assuming

that in the study with scorbutic guínea pigs Ëhe assimilation

and utLLLzation of food was similar among the groups,

starvation alone cannot account for the increased specific

activities observed for hexosaminidase, acid phosphatase,

cL -galactosídase, o-mannosidase and ß -glucuronidase in

scorbutic animals (lable 5). Although the weights of

scorbutic and pair fed animals riüere símilar (fig. 1),

specific activities of epzymes Ín lysosomes isolated from

starved control animals \^rere simil-ar to those of animals

not subjecËed to any dietary stress (fable 5).

Various vitamín deficiencies and excesses increase

the activities of lysosomal enzymes. In conditions of
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both vitamin A excess and deficiency, acid phosphatase

and cathepsin activitíes Í-ncreased in rat liver (Oingle

et 8I., L969), whereas in vitamin 86 deficiency, the

activities of o-fucosidase, ß -glucuronidase, ß-garactosidase

acíd phosphatase and hexosaminidase but not oÉ-mannosidase

increased in rat kidney (Diapaolo et aI., L975). In

vitamin E deficient rat liver increased catheptíc and

arylsulphatase activities but noË ribonuclease and

ß-galactosidase activities hTere noted (Zalkin et al., L962).

Because of the great number of variables oËher than

diminished tíssue AA concentrations which must be considered

with the acutely deficient guinea pig, a state of chronÍc

ascorbic acid deficiency vüas induced. Previously, Ginter

and co-workers (tgø1, L976) demonstrated that guinea prgs

chronically deficient in Al{. have tissue concentrations of

AA similar to those observed in scorbutic animals while

growth proceeded normally. This model was employed to

examine the effects of dirniníshed tissue AA concentratíons

on the activity of hexosaminidase, acid phosphatase, and

cathepsin A and B ín the absence of other effects seen in

s cr-lrvj¡ .

Guinea pígs fed 0.5 mg AA/L00 g body wpight/day had
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low serum and braín AA concentrations (figs. 4 and 5)

símilar to those observed in scorbutic animals (table l)

but showed none of the clinícal signs of scurvy (plate 4) 
.,,,,,.,

and grew at rates comparable to guinea pigs fed chow or

1-0 mg Afu/day (rig. 3). These animals rvere taken as

biochemically deficient in AA as u'rain concentrations of 
.,:,,i,,

norepinephrine vüere significantly lower than that of ''' 
''

,'., -t,,t,,'.t,,.control animals fed chow 10 mg AL/day (table 7; Appendix 'i.:l':::'.:¡''

5 and 6).

Inguineapigsreceiving0.5mgAA/100gbodyweight/

day, an indication that AA may affect the actj.vities of

some lysosomal enzymes Tdas noted. The specific activities
of lysosomal hexosaminidase and acid phosphatase, but i

not cathepsins A and B, changed (rigs. 7, 8 and 9). During i

the period of AA supplementatÍon (weeks 5 - 10) lysosomal 
; I : j:

acid phosphatase and hexosaminidase remai-ned higher than ''' '. '.'
,t, , t''

that found in lysosomes isolated from control animals fed , , ''

' chow or 10 mg Afu/day and was comparable to activÍties

noted in deficient animals (figs. 8 and g, Table 2). ThÍs 
,.:.:,.,t:.,.;,

may be a specífic response of these enzymes to Low dietary i.,:.']i.r:,,,:,

availability of AA as no changes r^7ere observed with cathepsins

A and B. Alternatively, the low amount of the vÍtamin
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ingested may induce stress in these animals and thereby

elevate the activities of these enzymes. Distinct

populatíons of lysosomes have been ídentified in liver 
,,, , il

(Stahn et eL., L970) and lysosomes may have different

enzyme complements which are affected to different degrees

by factors such as marginal íntake of a nutrient. Thus 
,,, ,,,.

the changes observed Ín lysosomal enzymes from guinea pigs 
:::';':'::'':'

. - ; .:

chronically deficient in AA as well as in those acutely -:;::':

deficient in the vÍtamin (table 5) may only reflect

changes in specific populations of lysosomes.

Hexosaminidaseandacidphosphatase!veree1evatedat

week 10 of the experimenr (p< 0.05) (figs. 8 and 9). This

increase appeared to be maintained at week 12, but :

statistical analysis of the data indicated that the

differences between the groups vüere not highly significant

at week 12 (P( 0.5) (Appendix 3 and 4). This may reflecr
' the variability observed in the group of. 4 animals fed

0.5 mg AA|LOO g body weight/day whÍch masked the effecrs

of AA Íntake. Alternatively, the decreased activity
observed wíth hexosaminÍdase and acid phosphatase at week

L2 coul-d be due to adaption of these enzymes to low díetary

avail-ability of AA; adaption r,vas observed for brain
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norepinephrine and dopamine in guÍnea pigs receiving 1 *g

AA/100 g body weighr/day (table 7). A srudy exrending

beyond 12 weeks wÍth a greater number of animals would :

,, t', 
' 

.1,

differentíate between these alternatives. Thus, ín

spite of diminished tissue AA concentrations and biochemical

def iciency of AA, it cannot be equivocally stated (nor ,,li,t.
.l:-r:l:'

refuted) that AA regulated the activity of lysosomal 
:;,;:, 

,

hexosamÍnidase and acid phosphatase in vivo :':: i';';':1;

No basis for the increase in specific activity

obserVedwithSome1ysosoma1enzymes(Tab1e5,Figs.8

and 9) could be determined. Mixing experiments with tissue i

i

homogenates or subcellular fractions did not show the 
l

I

Presence (or absence) of any inhibitor or activator
:

molecules. lrlhether the changes in lysosomal hydrolase 
,

activity lvere the consequence of increased synthesis of 
;.,,,r.,,,,,.,

enzymaticproteins,decreaseddegradation.of.enzymatÍc
::.::::':: 

:proteins, íncreased degradation of nonenzymatíc proteins, '.:,:-::':::

or a combinatÍon of these !,yas noË determined.

Lysosomes isolated from livers of normal control

guí-nea pígs, scorbutíc guinea pigs and guínea pÍgs pair fed

to scorbutic guínea pigs r¡rere used for in vitro studies

examÍ-ning the involvement of AA Ín lysosomal_ enzyme

, . ....1.. . ::: :
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regul-ation. These studies did not unequivocally support the

hypothesis that AA was a regulatory molecule for lysosomal

hydrolase s.

Regardless of Ëhe AA status of the animal, the effects

of in vitro AA suppl-ementation were essentially the same.

Physiological concentratÍons (Z.S nrU¡ of AA ínhibited

lysosomal hexosaminidase somewhat (107.) whereas no more

than 70% Ln]¡rlbition could be achÍeved wirh 500 mM (fOO

umoles) AA (fig. 10). The low amount of inhíbition

observed \^rith physíological amounts of the vitamí-n and

the high ratio of AA to 1-ysosomal protein (s ug of lysosomal

protein was routinel-y used) detracted from any physiological

rol-e for AA in regulating lysosomal enzymes. Furthermore,

the Ki of 0.18 M observed for hexosamínidase inhibition

supported .this conclusion (figs . 12, 13 and L4).

AA is capable of reversible oxídatÍon; and as a

prerequisite for hexosaminidase inhibition was the presence

of oxygen and metal ion (rable 13) these studies indicated

that AA per se \,ras not the ínhibitory species. Studies

employing specific scavengers of oxygen radicals suggested

that monodehydroascorbíc acid or some intermediate ín

the oxidation of AA to dehydroascorbic acid was responsible
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for the inhibition. Thus, the high concentrations of AA

required in vitro may be necessary to generate the actual

inhibitory species and therefore, not represent the actr:al

ínhibition concentration.

Sugar lactones are known to specifically inhibit the

corresponding glycosidase (Conchie and Lewy, L957) and

it was suggested that the inhibition of lysosomal

glycosidases by sugar lactones and AA may be due to their

lactone structure (Kanfer and Spielvogel, L973). D-ascorbic

acid and araboascorbic acid are lactones structurally

símilar tó AA and these compounds also inhibited the enzyme

(table 10). Although D-ascorbic acid and araboascorbic

acid are not naturally occurring in mammals, they may

inhibit hexosaminidase because of their structural

similarity to AA. However, glucoascorbic acid and

dehydroascorbic acid are also lactones and these compounds

failed to inhÍbit the enzyme (fable 10) índicating that the

lactone structure alone vüas not responsible for the

inhibition.

'a1 ::.: t',:.:I i::

In view of the high concentrations of AA required

inhibit hexosaminidase in vitro (fig. 10) and the Ki

(o.tg t,t) of this inhibition, ft r/,7as of interest to see

to

if
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lysosomes contained AA. Lysosomes v¡ere analyzed for AA

content to see if AA was sequestered and enriched in these

particles. AA was routinely analyzed by the Z, 4-

dinitrophenylhydrazLrte procedure, the limit of sensitivity
being 0.05 ¡rmoles AA. Assuming physiological concentrations

of the vitamin present in lysosomes, then 50 mg of lysosomal

protein, the amount routinely obtained, would contain o.Lz5

tmoLes AA. Analysis of liver homogenate and the 100.000 x

g supernatant of this homogenate showed that all the AA was

present in the supernatant and none associated with the

lysosomes. This may be expected because the lysosomal

membrane is permeable to small molecules of molecular

weight ( 300 (Desnick et al., Lg76). Lysosomes vTere

isolated in the presence of physíological concentrations

of AA (z.s mu) to prevent the extraction of any AA whích

may have been present in lysosomes during the isol-atí.on

procedure. However, f,o AA was found to be associated

with Ëhese particles. AA from the medium may be expected

to penetrate the lysosomal membrane, but this seemed not

to occur. rt may be that AA was rapidly degraded in the

lysosomes. Alternatively, the lysosomal membrane may not

be permeable to AA or the concentration of AA in the medium
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not high enough to force AA ínto the lysosomes.

Furthermore, uptake of AA by lysosomes may be an actíve
process. uptake of AA into reËina or brain cortex or

ovary slices in vitro appeared to require an active

transport mechanísm which was not required for liver
(Hornig, L975). However, studies measuring the

intralysosomal pH of macrophages indicated that low

intralysosomal pH was maintained in part by an active
energy requiri-ng mechanism (Ohkuma and poo1e, 197g).

Thus, disruption of cells and isolation of cellular
organelles may destroy any AA sequestering mechanism.

Because of the high Kí for AA inhibition of
hexosaminidase, it is diffÍcult to understand how

concentrations of AA 100 tÍnes that present in the cell
could be accumulated in lysosomes. Recent studies with
coated vesicl-es ísolated from brain indicate that these

vesicles can accumulate calcium by an ATp-dependent process

10 20 f.oLd higher than the amount present Ín the medium.

Furthermore, in the presence of potassium oxalate, a

calcium trapping agent, the calcium concentration was

increased by an additional 5 - 10 fold. trIhether a

similar situation may be found in the lysosomes is not
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known at this time.

AlËhough the biochemical processes associated with

the lysosomes are well known, the underlying regulating

processes aTe still largely undefined. The results from

in viVo and in vitro studíes undertaken to assess the

involvement of AA in lysosomal enzyme regulation do not

allow any unequivocal conclusions to be drawn at this

time.
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Analysis of Variance:

guinea pig lysosomal

P1

l'Ieeks 5-10 Diets 3 1653 55r ,*t t*,
rttrIeeks 5 4327 866 2.32 NSZ

AppendÍx Table 1 .

rn vivo effects of chronic ascorbÍc acid deficiency on

hydrolase activitÍes: cathepsÍn A activity weeks 5-10

and weelc 12

I^Ieek 12

Error 15 5605 374

Total 23 115g6

Animals 3 L654 551 0.13 NS

DÍet s 2 7L6 35g 0.09 NS

Error 6 245LL 40g5

Total ll 26gg2

I

2

Probability of chance occurrence.
Not signÍficant. H

H
\o



Analysis of Variance:

guinea pig lysosomal

nI,rreeks 5_10 Diets 3 1gg0 627 L.27 NS.

In vivo

hydrola se

Appendix Table 2

!üeek 12

effects of chronic ascorbic acid deficiency on

activities: cathepsÍn B activity weeks 5_10

and week 12

Inleeks 5 3Z5L 650 l.3t NS

Error 15 1422 4gs

Total 23 L2553

Animals 3 zggL 964 1.55 NS

DÍets 2 2926 L463 2.35 NS

Error 6 3732 622

Total 11 g54B

Probability of chance occurrence.

Not significant.

i
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:
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Analysis of Variance:

guinea pig lysosomal

1_ _ df SS U_S F_value p

3 29L7378 972459 L6.48 ç 0.01

!'leeks 5 1080093 2L60Lg 3.66 <0.05
Diet x weeks 15 2385693 L59046 2.70 <0.05
Residual 24 1416008 59000

Total 47 7799L73

2I'rleek 12 Animals 3 L7 ogg2o 569940 o.g2 NS

Diet s 2 3181560 1590980 2.58 NS

Error 6 3699445 6L6574

Toral 11 8590g25

Appendix Table 3

rn vivo effects of chronic ascorbic acid deficiency on

hydrolase activities: hexosaminidase activity
weeks 5-10 and week 12

Probability of chance occurrence.

Not significant.

.'a .:

,: :'

H
t\)
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Analysis of

guf-nea

Appendix Table 4

varÍance: rn vivo effects of chronic ascorbic acid
pig lysosomal hydrolase activities: acid phosphatase

weeks 5-10 and week i2

soutc" of varianc" df ss MS F-value pl
l'Ieeks 5-10 Diers j 144227 248076 3.74 < 0.05

!üeek 12

!'leeks 5 694L3L 13gg26 2.Lo NS2

Diet x weeks 15 9L2672 60g45 o.g2 NS

Residual 24 1589821 66243

Total 47

Animals 3 442ïoo L476oo r.16 NS

Die rs 2 57ggt 378996 2.gg NS

Error 6 L96L87B

Total 11

ProbabilÍty of chance occurrence.

Not signifÍcant.

deficiency on

activity

H
N)
N)



Appendix Table 5

Analysis of variance: rnvÍvo effects of chronic
dopamÍne concentrations in guinea pig brain:

trIeeks 5 Lg6Z 393 O .34 US2

I^Ieek L2

Error 15 L7L4O LL43

Torat 23 69272

Animals 3 Z2L6 73g 0.9g NS

Díets Z 29465 L4732 19.50 ( 0. 0t
Error 6 4534 756

Total 11 362T5

Probability of chance

Not significant.

ascorbic

weeks

acid deficiency on

5-10 and week 12

occurrence.

H
N



Analysis of Variance:

norepinephrine

lùeeks 5-10 Diers 3 52066 L7355 23.92 ç 0.01

Sor¡rce of Variance df SS MS F:value - pl

Appendix Table 6

In vivo effects of chronic

concentrations in guínea pig

and week 12

I^ieek Lz

!üeeks 5 4545 g}g L.25 NS2

Error 15 10882 725

Toral 23 67493

Animals 3 3536 LLlg 0.96 NS

Diets 2 22604 LL3O2 g.Lg ( 0.05

Error 6 7379 L23O

Toral 11 33519

1

2

Probability of chance occurrence.

Not significant.

as corbic

brain:

acid deficiency on

weeks 5-10

;i

H
N)r



Electron microcopy
of normal control

Appendix 7

report of hepatic
, scorbutÍc and s
guinea pigs.

and brain tissue
tarved control
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Provision¡l
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( l. l'\ I C ¡l L ;\' (, T íiS :

RJtìLRT .l . GOU¡ìLl:\' I-tllOR^1'OtìY
l;LI:C-Ilì()il ¡llCIìOS(;o¡'y iìt;t'oiì't

SPccin:o:rs of lii'er:¡rrd bllin t':'c-.;r trto r¡l:irre;r ¡>i1.ls ucr.c r.ccciverl io:. l¡lrrri:;::.1;ctu;-;rl
r.xlrr:inatiorr. 'l l:csc s¡recintorrs rçct.c lilbcl lctl tis follcrr,s:

la - l,il'rrr'
l¿¡ - f,i'.:.'¡.
lr - i-ìl':rill
2a - Burin
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Âpart Frorir s,rllrc tJcgrcc of ¿r'tef;rctual ultrîstrLrcttir-;rl distort ion. rhi. s:r¡..nlc:;of 11 r'c¡, an,l rçhitc::trttcr oF br.ai.n are nticl.osco|ica11v xr)(l ulttâs:tl.ctrrr:rllv
no lnrr I .

'l'lrere i5 no ¡l)Pílrcnt significent cliffcrellcc in thc ultl'astrrrctr¡r:rl anrrcar..¡rìccof thcsc r,,iscoru in thc t',vo anini¿tls,

ú* /!r,i.k{a.

ìl:i,,:'i:ii;:i,'.cn,'.r.' 
r'ir.r).,

'Jll'lsk
cc. Dr. .Jul iln Karrfcr, l)cl)t. oi: lliochcrnistrr-,

n¡r.?¡B , 
l'i¿rs ic Sc i c¡rcc ßu i l <li rrri

Key: samples prefixed by I or z or 3 represent normal
control or scorbutic or starved control guÍnea pigs,
respectively.


